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DEDICATION

B

EFORE we proceed to th e story of th e class of '42, we would pause here to dedicate
this book to two of Ca rroll 's foremost ed ucators whose sen·ices to the UniYcrsity,
and to the soul and th e intellect of the many young men placed under their care give
th em a hi g h place in the hea rts of those men . The re is a disparity in what they tea ch,
yet they a rc motivated by th e sa me hig h ideal, th e C hristian ed ucation of Catholic
collegia ns. One of them has imparted the m ysteri es of science, the minutiae of chemical
structure, has se nt fo rth men with the foundation of wisdom in the c matter ; the other
h as taug ht the dead g lory of a li ving tongue, the sono rous Latinity of the Roman past.
Both a re veterans of man y yea rs se rvi ce in the Society of jcsu ; both haYc spent many
years here, laboring in a vineyard that is occasionally unrespon ivc a nd sterile, but
laboring w ith all the concentration of their powers a nd often to the ex tent of their
endurance. Their work su rpasses esti m ation ; in the known ucccss of their students is
the measure of th eir ow n success.
Therefore. we dedicate this story to two of the Je uit faculty who ha\·e made it
pos ible-Fath e r George J. Pickel, .J., Professo r of Chemistry, and Father Joseph A.
Kiefer, S.j ., Profe or of C lassical Languages.
5
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IT

IS fitting that we pause at the beginning of this book to pay our respects to one

of America's be t known and best loved prelates, Archbishop joseph Schrcmbs.

For

fifty-three years he has brought the living Christ into the souls of mankind as a priest
of

hrist's Church.

H e has spent the last twenty-one years as a bishop of the great

diocese of Cleveland.

In recognition of his splendid work as an administrator, an

educator, a social worker, and above all as a cleric, the title of archbishop was conferred
upon him at the time he celebrated his golden sacerdotal jubilee
We college men ha vc a reputation for being h ypcrcritical
public figures.

111

1

19.39.

n our eva Iuation of

To us a great man is one who has proved himself.

J\'one of us will

deny, however, that the Lord has rai ed up an outstanding figure amo ngst us in the
person of Archbishop Joseph

chrembs. The crisis of today requires men of such sterling

character as his if America and Christianity arc to emerge triumphant.

II" l·.xccllc!K) VI>Ih
the l'rc,idcnt\ Office.

Father

llornc

in
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JOHN CAR ROL-l

FOREWORD
This world of our has undergone a profound change sm ce the la t
edition of the CARILLO

was presented to the fri ends of John Carroll

Univer ity .
W e, the editors of the 1942 CARILLO , have sensed this change in
our own university . W e know that it is nearly impossible to record such a
change in the black and white of printPd words , or to expect that even the
extremel)' sensitive film of a camera will give us more than the outward
manife tation of that change.

This is a change that is to be felt rather

than to be seen ; it is a change in spirit and in outlook that augur well for
the futur e of America.

8

UN VERS TY

That futur e, however, is not our present concerti.

What we hope to do

is to present to you, in as many pictures and as few words as po sible, the
story of a year at John Carroll

niversity .

As we have intimated, this has not been an ordinary ')'ear; this has
been a war year.

Soon after Pearl Harbor th e

niversity swung into line

with the national "victory' program. The disappearance of old and familiar
faces from th e campu , the introduction o( new course of tudy civilian
defense instruction, physical training for all- the e were the phenomena
that distinguished 1941-1942 and told of the new era upon which John
Carroll had entered.
ow that we ha ve gwen the tenor of our book, we shall proceed to
unfold for you the star}' of a year at John Carroll University.
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Rev. Florian I. Zimccki, S.J.,
,\ .M.
I >can

of Frc-.hmen

Rev. Edward C. Me uc, S.J.,
.\ .M., S.T.L, Ph.D.
I )c;tn, College of :\rh and SCicn cn

Rev. Da niel B. C ronin , S.J.,
A.M.
Dc:1n of E,tcmion School<

14

Rev. Willi a m J. Mu rphy, S.J.,
r\. i\f. , Ph.D.
Dea n of Men

Re v. C li fford J. LeMay, S.J.,
.\. ~!.

Student CoLIIl,dlnr

Rev . T erence H . Ah ea rn , S.j.,
,\ .M.

Loui s L. Balogh ,
Ph .D.

Rev. Rcmi

J. Bcllcperchc, S.J.,

.\ ./I f. , Ph.D.

A IO )'siu s A Bun ga rt ,
.\ ./If.

Frank D. Burk e,
B.S. in Ch.E. , Ch.E.

Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S.J.,
r\ .. 1., Ph.D., S.T.D.

Eugene Cairo,

r\. M.
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Re v. Lionel V. Carron, S.J.,

.u .t.

Thoma s A. onley,
.\ .II.

Cha rle> J. Coo ney

Marion D . Cooper,
Ill 1·. 1· .. 1·.. 1·.. , ,\ I .S.

liS

Rev. Peter L . Decker, S.J.,

,u,t.

V incent G. Dcthicr,
. \.M. , Ph.ll.

Bmcc W. Eaken,
.\ .11 ., LL.B .

Rev. Lawren ce

J. Eckmann, S.j.,

J\ .M .

Rene Fabien,
Ph.D.

Frank J. Gaul,
B.S. Ill P.E.

. . . --

Donald P. Gavin,

A.M.

Edwin F. Gilchri.sr,
M.S.

Frirz W. Graff,
M .B.A ., C.P.A.

Hugh Graham,
t\ . 1., Ph.D.
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George E. Gra uel,
,\.,\ 1., i' h. l ).

Cha rl es W. Heato n,
l'h . ll .

Bern ard C. ll ills,
.U d .

Frank 1-1 ros>

Joseph L. Hunter,
~I.S. , l'h.D.

Edward Hullinger

Bernard

. Jablon ski,
A. 1.

Rev. Joseph S. Joli:n, S.J.,
.\ . 1., M .S.

Rev. jose ph A. Kiefer, .].,
.\ .M .

Rev . Richard T. Ma lloy, S.J. ,
.\.M .. S:J". L.

L:l\v rcncc J. Me amcc,
,\ .11., 1.1..11.

Rev. James J. McQuade, .J.,
,\ .M .. S.T.L.

E ugene B. Min inger,

Jolm C. Murphy,

,\ .M .

A.M., Ph.D.
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.,-

Rev . Fra ncis B. Murph y, S.J. ,
.\.M ., S.T.I..

Arthur

J.

oetzel,

M .B.A.

Eugene G. Oberst,

ll.c.s., .u.t.

Rev . Lco r11rd H . Oiling, S.J.,
A.M., i'h.D.
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Bruce Payne,

Herbert H. Petit,

1.B.A.

A .M.

Re v. George J. Pickel , S .J.,
.\ .H.

Rev. Lou is
,\.~1..

J.

Puh l, S.J. ,
Ph.D .

Edward C. Reilley,
,\ .M ., Ph.D.

Re v. Willi am F. Rya n, S.J.,
.\ . 1., S.'l .L.

Arnbros<· F. Schmel z le.
1.S ., Ph.D.

Charles H . eaver,

Joh n A . Seliskar,

Rev. Clement J. Sin ge r, S.J.,

B.S.

l\! .IL \ .

.U!.
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Rev . PaulL. ulliva n, S.J.,

Re v. j oseph M. Teply, S.J.,

.U.1 .. Ph.D.

t\ M.

Ed m und B. Thomas,
1\I.S., Ph.D.

Rev. Leo

J.

Vollrnaye r,
:'\-I.S.

.J.,

r·

Rev. ]o!cph A. W alsh, S.J.,
M .•\ . (Cnuah)

Rev . Frederick E. W e iAe,
.-\.:\1., Ph.D.

.).,

Fran k ). Wiess,
. UI.

elson F. Le ist,
ll.S., I.S .

n

m
n
r..
t

a
m

Reverend James L. Qui nlan, S.J.,
Trc;t'lur<:r

John Carroll Uni\ cr>il)
i\ llf!U >l 2 4, 1941 .

R.I.P.

The Jay must come for en:ryone when r\lm ight y Cod call him from thi s earth.
To tho e who c days on this troublesome ea rth arc ended it mean a new life ol joy
and peace. To their l01·ed ones whom they leave behind we can only express our since re
sympathy, in the hope that it may lend some relief to th e sorrow they arc undergoi ng.
Their potential suc~csscs and past achievements arc only reconciled by the inEnit<.:ly
greate r destiny of their ha"cn of resurrection. \Ve pray for th eir soul s :tncl trust our
fortunes to he some part of their beseeching before the thron e of Our Lord .
''Etern al Rest grant unto their souls, 0 Lord ; and let perpetual light shine upon them.
i\fay their soul s and all the souls of the faithiul departed, through the mercy of Cod,
rest in pc.:ace. t\ mcn."

El lis Guindon, '44
Second Lieutenant
United St"tt> Arm )
Ktlkd 111 :\ugu>t, 194 1

R.I.P.

Anthony Incorvaia, '44
Fl ytng Cadet
United St.Hc> .\nn)
Ktlkd in lkccmher, 194 1
R.I.P.

? ,

--'

SENIOR
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A

JUNIOR

SOPHOMORE

FRESHMAN

EVENING

IE
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CLASS
OF

1942
Francis

J.

l'h.ll .

Talty
l·.uclu l, Oh1o

Steady, rc>pon"bk Frank "'"' .1 thrce- )e.lr
ma1mt:1y of the ba,kctball 'quad and capta~n 1n
h1.., ~cnwr yc:tr. In addition, he ... ucct.:edcd 111 placIng h11n>clf on the Dean \ llonor Roll and 1n
hold1ng a cia" oflicc :~nd a >Cat 1n the Carroll

FR .\ 'c 1~ J. T \I.T "' , l'rt'.Ciflt'nl
Rou1 1n F . Do'" 111, l'tu -l'rt·ndull

A'r11o'' }. Yo,ro.

'nwn.

Robe rt F. Donnelly

r\.H.

Anthon y

J.

Yonto

B.S .

Cleveland, Ohio

Orrville, Ohio

rh Prc"dent of the Carroll
n:on,
Bob had a knack of gelling thing>
done for hi.., fellow !<-tudcnt~ with

Mentioned in "\\'h,), Who 1n
American
College,..
thi;
year,
gcni:d littk Tony w:l'., a fir..,t-cl.!..,..,
'ar,it) iullback for three year,,

whom he wa... Ml popular.
Bob
wa.., a clc\'cr Carroll J\'cws coiUJnn l 'l, \ icc> pr<:~idt:nl

junior and

of hi~ da..,~ in hi~
.!\t:nior year:,, and a

member of "Who\ Who".

30

S('(rdtiJ)

I:Jt\'K F . ST\,TO,, Trnultrt•r

cJa..,, ...ccrctary for the la ... t two year!'~.

'ice-pre,ident of the Union th"
year, and a member of the Recrea tion Room Committee.

Frank F.

ta nto n

Ph.B.

Paine>' tile, Ohio
Frank w :u. trca\urcr of h1.., \t·nior

da", a member of the Frnhman
and Junior I ).;_tncc..·

Commltlt'<..'~.

:tnd

:tcti \T 111 mtramural \port....
lie
kft num· fnend, .11 Carroll when
he dep.u:tcd 111 l\larch to :b>lll1l<:
a cotnmi ... ~IOn m the Arrnv th:tt h e
had merited bv :tltend:u~cc :tt :t
mil11.1ry acaclcm)·.

Leon a M. A lic

B.S.

A ntoniellc

Ck' eLtnd, Oh10
Accl:nrned by .dl her fdlow stu dcnb as a lad y of rare ahdit\.
Lconol rcprl'~l·ntul the t'\Tnin,S! cla:-.'cs on the gr:Hluation list.
I kr
Jnoq

pn.·cwu:-.

po ... ~c~~~~on,

whH:h

corHrihu trd :-.o gn.:.ttly to her thanning pcr:-.onail t). w;t" a n C\Tr prc..,cnt
... mile.

Nicholas R. Ba rillc

Ont.:

J. Antoncic
Ck,dand. Ohio

of

the

cq:ning

ll.ll .. \.

~c ...:-.ion·..,

contributions to the cia" of 19~ 2 .
Mi !oo~ :\ntoncic '" to be rcnH.:rn hered for her \".1\t knowledge :ll taincd both from e'pcric ncc :1nd by
application. She could ;dw:~ys bt•
relied on when .1 fellow stutknt
approached her lor .nd .

Robert

J.

C~trroli

Ph.B.

Bambrick
Ck,dand, Ohto
111<.'11

Were

Wont

to

... tarn.:d for two \l'<.H:-.: hut ht' rcconl
... how ... pcrforrn;;ncc:-. with the Lntlc

Theatre and :lppe:H.lnccs wnh the
C.1 rroll Ckc Cluh. the l.ntcr for .1
three yc.tr" 111tcnm.

SENORS

Ph.B.

Ck' cbnd , Ohw
:"'ick had the qu:dity of putting

h1..,

whole heart mto hi-. work
whe th er that work wa' on the.: foot -

hall field, where he was first -string
halfll.lck for two ycars, or in the
(l.a...... room, when.· ht.., <hligencc
mcrned hun a teacher's certificate
and the presidency of the French
C lub.

Ja m es R . Bedell
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Ph.B.

"Bob" "''" :<>soci.ncd tn o u r
1111 nd s with the broken -down J:llopy
which brought h tm d.tih to and
from

hi:"~

h01nc to

~chool .d'lt \ Year.

ll.trd work and ht> studie, occu-p ied
most of hts time, but he participated
111 SpJn~;h C lub and
intramural
;tdi\t{IC~.

!->l'C

Bob on the tcnn1:-. court where he

Irvin L. Blose

B.S.

Derrick City, Pen nsylva nia
Outstanding,
matlcs,

p:~rucul.trly

"Dutch"

wa"

a

in dr.t1nan of

For two n:an. he
held . ofliccs in the Littl e . ThcJtrc
Society and the • cic ntific Acadcm)
and for four years he played lead ing parts in the prod uctions of the
Rad to I'Ja,·crs. lie \\'as a member
of the Bi~logy jou rnal Club.
mJ.IH' intcrc!<lts.
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James R. Brugge r
Eric, Pr.:nn . . yl\'ania

Ph .B.

Ph.B.
Robe rt A. Byrne
Cleveland ! Ieig ht; , Ohio

Jim w a!-. a tran ~fer Mudt:nt who

''Tony" was a ~ tar g uard on tht:

made g<x>d in a big way.
I Ii,
schohhtic achinemcnt> placed him

football team for two year,, earn ing All ll>g-Four recognition in hi,
>enior year.
l ie ;crvcd a; Businc» Manager of the Cllnllon for
two yean. Thi!-1 young patriot c.:nli;ted in the Marine, and wa; ca lled
to the colo" in April of hi; senior
year.

o n the.: l )t.:an·..,

l...i:-.t

for fou r M.: n1c!-.-

ter. , and hi, ability in radio work
earned for him the po>ition of
Ma;tcr of Ceremonie> on the john
Carroll Radio program.

Richa rd E. Cach at
Lakewood, Oh10

Dick neve r failed to make friends
with the infcetio u> laugh and tho>e
~mil in g C)'C!'>. I k wa.., :1. con,cicn tiou;,

; tudent who took a great deal of
intcrot in the Scientific Academy.
At Carroll Dick engaged in the
intercolleg iate bowling league and
in intramur:ll :-.port:-..

CLASS OF 1942

Raym ond

J. Casey
Chicago, Illinois

B.ll.A.

Ray had :1 knack for the whim >ical: behind the glasses and the
;eriou; mien lay a quiet humor that
w:t~ wont to pop u p at th e mo~t

unexpected time;. The Spani;h Cl ub,
Commerce Cl ub, Bernet !!all Coun cil , and intramural> managed to
keep him bu ;y.

John T. Corriga n
Cleveland, Ohio

B.B.A .

Between hi; ; tudies and famed
quips "Red'' sandwiched participa tio n in the Commerce Club and
intra mural ba;kctball.
H e "''"
vice-preside nt of hi> fre;hman cla>s.
This year he wa; a m ember of the
Prom Committee.

B.S.

Joseph A . D ay
Cleveland, Ohio

Ph .B.

A member of the E' ening School
Student Cou ncil , joe wa; held in
high esteem b) hi; fellow cb . smate>. Tho ugh a decidedly seriou >
student, he wa; a rcspon;iblc backer
of many of the activities of the uni \'Cf:,ity

organizations.

Robert

. De vlin

l'h. ll.

Ck,cland, Oh1o

Bob w:t-. one of tho~c fr i end!~
and at the !-amc tllllC Jnt cn~cly ~tri
otl' people who c.111 truthfully 'a)
that th n
"worked.. 1hc11· way
through ·,d10ol.
But Mllncwhc rc
between job; and cia""' he found
t11n c for French Club acti,·itics and
,1

Robert ). Dombrowski
Carf·i cld I kighh, Oh10

111

B...

Bob wa~ one of the younger men
hi-, cia~' but he wa ... one of the

I il !'- grc:ll mtcn:'t
in ,cience natural!, led him to be-

bcucr 'tudc nb .

come a n ac ti,·c .mcmlx:r of the
Sca.:ntific .\ eadem\. Bob w3~ one
of th e bc>t bmvlc(, at Car roll.

,\.!ood ~chola~tic raung.

Although Hill will alway> be
remembered '" one of th e h;~nd
1ll

Carro ll hi ... -

tory, ll i!-> well to note that he wa~

pr:>~dent of the Clee Club 111 h"

JUnior )Tar, a var~ny tcnn1~ player
for three \t:;I\O IP• , and :! former

'i><>r t\ edito r of the Canllo11.

Fe>tl\·al in h" >c nu>r

~m

Cleveland, Ohio

Prom K ing:-.

John will be remembered hy hi,
d.h\llUtc-. rn~unly through h1:-. po!'tl ll on :t!'l cdllor of the Carroll J\'cu•s
1n h1~ junior and ~cnior year~. A~idt:
from tim he managed to ha' e a
good :-.choJa,tic rating, do \OilH.: dch~n ing, and act a:-. chairman of the
F;~ll

William J. Dowling

:-.oi11C\l

John L. Dow ling
Cle,cland, Oh1o

Bill worked hard for hi, ed ucatio n, but he didn't have to wo rk
hard to make fric n<k II i, devotion
to duty a nd s1nccre fnendli nc''
made him a welcome member of
the Scientific Academy, the Littl e
Theatre Sooct)·, a nd the French
Club. I k earned a place on the
Dea n 's Li~t in 19-lO.

1 c1r.

c. o,;,ooll

A.B.

Auburn. :.lew York

T wice a member of the Dean·,
ll onor Roll, Bill's activity at Carroll
was ce ntered portl y in the French
Club and Photographic Socie ty.
r\cti,·e on the Cllrillo11 s taff for two
years, he held the cha irm anship of
the French Club Dance in his se nior
year.

33

F rederick L. Fa nci ly
,\kron, Ohio

Ph.B.

:1

cred it to the

0

John S. Forhan

Lakcwood, Oh10

The niche that Jim filled in the
'chool would be lurd lO define,
hut quiet, una~'uming, f ricndly
pcopk like him arc a necc:-.:-.ity to
any ,chool. Ii i> loyalty lO Carroll
wa' unquc:-.tioncd and unquc,tinn -

: : r·'C'"L'"A s: ·
rating were

B. B.A.

,,,,;;·

h cry •tudem who paid a bill :n
Carroll knew Jack.
IIi, friendly
'mile 'cemed to brighten up the
othcrwi~c gloom y atn1o~phcrc which
:~ccompa nicd a !-.Url'cnd cr of finance~.
In addition to bei ng the univer; it )'
ca~hicr, he wa~ pn_-,lderH of hi~
f re•hman cLt" and of the Glee
Club in hi , junior year.

~::":O"'Fb

Eugene P. Ga llagher

Ph.B.

Ckn:land, Ohio

Lakewood, Ohio
Gene

wa~

a

..,tlcnt,

~criou o,;,

~pare

n.:-

tim e, he wa:-. a

faithful member of the Sod.Jilly.

Ik

W;t"

ent:rcv.

a n.·rit.thle bet·· hi'<.: of

In h1..,

\l'l110r

\Car

l'rd~~~ o f the Sod.tlny . . . \ ,

he wa ...

JU!l tor
he wa" ~ec.:rct:1n of the Or;ttoric.d
So(let~, Feature. Ed nor of the Carroll

~c w:-.,

and

clulnn;lll

.1

of

the

Soda ill) I lance.
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John E. Gra uel

B.S.

Cle, eland, Ohto

•pomiblc g-emlcman who found time
lO hold down a hard job, even
though he carried what mig-ht be
termed a :-.trong count:. D c:-.pitc hi..,
~carc it y of

A .B.

H a ro ld K. F itzgera ld

Toledo, Ohw

Fn:dd~e..·
wa:-. the oubtandmg
b.J,kethall pl.t)er ;ll C.1rroll for the
P"'t three year,, carn mg :dl-lltgFour ~tanc !Jng lor two n.-an.. 1 I i..,
lik eable dt,p;,ition, h" . fine ,cho-

la~llc

Ph.B.

Ja m es R. F aze k as

A con"i..,tt:n t membe r of the
D ean\ l lonor Roll, Jack rated \ Cf\
lllgh in the Scu.:ncc \C.:hool. H ~ W~l\
of athlet ic cndca\·or, ht: wa... a
'tcad) performer on the Ctrrol l
tenni ~ !<~quad ,1nd cng~1gcd in Jntra m ur;.ll compctllJon.

lie..· w;h known

particular)) for h" abtln~ to ,um u Lttc o:.·'m \cr ... atiOil.

Francis A. Grciciu
Clc,cJ:ll1d, Ohio

B.S.

Frank\ record speak> for itself:
member of the Alpha Sigma ;-Ju
:mel Carroll
n aon, p:t:-.t-pn.::-.idtnt
of the Glee Club, and AS;-J proidcnt
from

tn

hi~

hi~

dutic~

~cnwr

D a niel H . H espcn
ll.B.i\.
Clndand I !tights, Ohio

Dan, with hi:-. readY

~mile.:

and

c\<:f helpful hand, ;lccompli!'lhcd
hi.. ta\k!<- wtth :1n cflicicncy th~H
bl'lokcn~ future ~ucc<.::-.~ for hin1 in

sE ':

year.
A:-.idc
thc:-.c :lctivitit~

the bu,ine's world. l ie managed
the football ll'arn for two !<.Ca:-.on~,

he p:micipated 111 both the French
Club .uul SClenufic Academy

;~:' ,~:;·" :l~':Q'"'

in

Pctc1· ). Hopk1ns
Ea't Cleveland, Ohio

Pete can l1<>a't of a well-rounded
Ji, t of :tccompJi,hmems.
!laving
what it take' to become popul:tr,
he \pent hi\ tin1c in ~tudic~, :..ocial

alTair,, and the chairmamhip of a
dance or two. Like many another
Carroll man he amwered hi,
country's call.
Pete " now a
Ma rine.

ug es
Eric, Penn>yh·ania

Francis ) . H onn
Lakewood, Oh 1o

h .B.

Frank had .1 juuing jaw and the
aggrc"i'ene;, and fight that arc
>upposed to accompany it.
l ie
c:1rned hi, 'pur, "' a guard on the
football team and became a favorite
of Carroll fans by pbying hcacb-up
ball. l ie ,tarred in the intramural
ba>ketball league.

B.S.

Frank wa . . the leading ,tudcnt
cia-.~. m:_tintotining ~~ ncar-

in ha . .
perfect

R

:-.choJ.I..,llC

record

for

lour

yean. I k wa:-. .\lpha Sa~rna .1 u,
pre,ident of the Scientific .\c:tclemy
and cdnor of ib journal. ~~ cohunni-..t

S for

lth,~.r~;~~,.~::r ·~;~:,··~.:;:~~~;; promi-

fred N. Iacobucci

Ph.D.

CJc,·eland I kighh, Ohio
AI "''" not a big man but he
wa!'> good enough to pLty :1 regular

end po,ition on the Carroll ,·ar,ity
for two yc:tr:-.. IIi:-. performance in
Stunt Night of 19i I will not soon
be forgotten. l ie "'"' abo a member of the • pani,h Club.

Wi ll iam A. Jacoby

J)uninuti\c Tony with the head
of curly hair coul,(n' t re,i>t making
friend, with that quick >mile of hi>.
Tony wa\ :t M.:riou.., l-.tudcnt wtth a
participated activcl ) in im'"nlli ral
'P"rt', both ba,eball and ba,ketball.

Btg, hu ... ky "jake'' wa ... po..,..,l·..,..,:.:d
of a heart eq uall) "'big. t\ talcmed
;ind h:~nl-working football pl.iyer
:-tnd a three-year kucrm:111, he w.t ...
Sophomore Cia" l'roident and an
::tctin.· member of thl· Comrncrn·
Club.

Paine" die, Ohio

Akron, Ohio

:-.inccr<..: intcrc-,t in

hi~

work.

1 1c

ji m 'ported a corn-cob pipe and
:t

con!'!t:t nt

't'Jck

of

Painc!<lvillc

humor. Si nce he wa' !tO intcrc!'-tcd
in Chemi,try it "'"' natural that he
, hould become a member o f the
Scien ti fic Academy. jim found hi ,
recreation in the irHran1ural ha'-Cball league.
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Ph.B.

Ph.B.
An thon y J. Jammarino
Clneland I Ieight,, Ohi"

Fo ... toria, Ohto

Frank w:t~ :t tran ..,fcr ~tudcn t with
the qualit y of making friend'
whcrn cr he went. l ie placed on
the Dean\ Li ~t for three !-Cmc ... tcr ...
and wa.., a three year n1cmhtr of
the Commerce Club. lie belonged
to the Fre nch Club.

W illi,im G. j a mes
CJe, eland, Ohin

B. IL \ .

Btll w~t.., :t great one for gettin g
into thing.... Twtcc prc ... u.lcnt of the
hand, he participated in the Commcrct.: Club, :tnd in thc Unum two
year~.
I k made mcmhcr~htp!-> o n
ci:lncc comn1 ittcc~ ht~ ~1\· ocltton and
wa" honorary cha irman of the Big

Four Military Ball

.ll

Carroll.

CJc, ela nd , Oh10
If a ' unn y di'P'"ition and a willingnc . . , to work are indication:-. of

,ucco' in

future

life,

then

Bob

wdl go a long way in ha~ c ho~c n

field.
Bob nner ,aid ;ln unkind
word or nude a real e nemy. I k
cho'c intramural athkt1c' a... an
outlet for hi:-. acti,·itic: ....

Ag nes V. Ken nedy
CJc, eland, Ohto

l'h.ll.

Robe rt M. K ra us
,\ kron, Ohio

Ch i ct~o,

.\nothcr of the l'\CI11n,1! ..,t.:hool
... tudcnL:-., f\ 11'.. .., Kl'nnnh- worked ~h
an cnit:ll'lll poi!Cl'\\'Oill<l~ during b:r

Qu1ct, COITIJll'lciH Boh Clllll'
Carroll :titer a year at ,\ kron

otT-hour'.

the Dean'; l lonor Roll, he dahhkd
in the Photographic Sooct~. Scien tific Academ y, and Lt ... t ~car·..,
Carillon. .\ mathemauc, whiz, he
plan~ ... oJnc day to tl·ach.

She 111;11n·ained a fine

...chol:t ... tJc rating and earned a dcndnl interc..·:-. t for the more trca ... urcd :11 tic:c-. of htcr;nurc.

Edwa rd T. Ma no fsk y
\\'arrcn, Ohio

n :nity.

Frcquc.:ntl)

Wi llia m F. Lennon

B.S.

lltll, rl'd -ht·aded :111d pugnactou,h

to

ln~h,

1' one of the three n11 llion ·
odd Ch1('agoan~ who .. wear th~H the

Ill -

appearlllJ.! on

S,EN~:t~,OPhR

Ph.B.
l llu1oi:-.

Wtndy

Cn~

" the

onl~ pl.tc~

world worth m<.:ntwning-.

in thl'

An ora·

tor .tnd a ho \cr, hl' worked hJrd
and cnthu~ia~ucally on the Bernet

l l.dl Counctl.

s

b<rt I M<D<emon

B.S.

Young~town. Ohw

Little Charlie wa' the toa>t of
,\ prc-tnnil•:al >tudent. Ed worked
hard in hi' cla"c' hut found time
for 1111r.unurol ha,kethall :mel ba,c hall too. I IJ, \er,allk t.denl\ won
him

noucc for

h1:-.

work

on

the

publiCll)' \ t.JtT of the Card/on oi
19-11. Thi' year he wa' act" e 111
the lltolog~ Journal Club.

many a C:.rroll con\cr:-.atwn.
lit ...
wit ~md ca ...c of ~elf garnered for

him a wealth of friend,. De>pitc a
hc:l\ ~ \checlulc, which he carried
all along, he parucip;Hed on dance
comnlittCC!'! and wa~ :1 con~[anl
patronizcr of the wntl function;
held by the university.

I lading from the Stt·el City, he
h,HI .1 touch of that real humor,
which found it> true place in the
Little Theatre productions. " Mac"
abo found time for participation
in the Radio program> and the
Scienufic .·\ cadcmy.
OfT campu>
he was ::t ga~ station attendant.
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,.

John M. McGett rick
Rocky River, Ohio

B.I3. J\.

! li s ex tra-curricular participation
was limited to the Commerce and
Spanish Clubs. l lowever, one could
always count o n Jack for that support which i; needed to push a
specific movement.
I lis matterof-factnes. made him mo.r popular
ar[ ' .

Wt

jack made Alpha Sigma N u in
his junior year and sta nd s as one
of the best men of litera ture in the
sc hool. II is presidency in the Oratorical Soeietv and hard wo rk in
the progre;si~·e Union of thi s year

Pete was :111 ~cti\c !'>tudcnt who
made Alpha igma :s!u. llc was
president of the Inter-Col legiate
Club, vice president of the Little
Theatre Society, and a four year
member of both the Glee Cluh and
the Radio Player;. lie belonged to
the bscon
e a nd the S panish

r

.Mo
·
Cleveland I !eigh ts, Ohio
young

m:tn

who

wa~

c

merit hin1 oubta nding n..:co_gnition

class.

T. Mu lvih

B.rk

Cleveland, Ohio

of

'tudious temperament. llc placed
on the Dean's Li st for two year;
and was a member of the Commerce Club.
II is four year; of
;en· ice in the French club were rewarded when he was elected secretary of that organization .

J8

Peter W. Mesner
B. B.A.
Cleveland llcighb, Ohro

·, 0
S
5
n \.

fdl[vstudent~

Bill wa' a so ft -spoken, mild mannered

B.S.

John J. McL aug hlin
Cleveland, Ohio

jerry always had a smile o n his
lips and a so ng in hi s heart. lie
w'" treasurer of the Inter-Co lleg iate
Club, a star radio player for three
year~, and a two yc~n n1ember of

both the Commerce and the Glee
lubs.

!

drew A

42

ul w ick
Cleveland, Ohio

.

Jov ial Andy was indeed a '\ociety
man" . l ie wa s a member of th e
Carroll ,\'cw.', Glee Club, Little
Theatre Society, French Club, Sodality, lnter-Collegi:He Club. l k
played freshm:tn football and found
tim e to make the Dean's Li;t in h"
sophomore year.

Gerald J. Parnin

B.B.r\.

,\nother one of tho>e quiet fellow;
with :1 good deal of \ Igor, Gcrr)
>ang in the Cke Club a nd participated in the acti vi t~<:> of the
Commerce Club, of which he wa>
'ccrctary in hi:-. 't'n!Or yc;~r.

James 0. Pask en
cJc,cJand, Oh1o

~o one C\Tr

a

pronounced

pn.::-.cncc

S E~ I 0
~.

hl·a rd Greg !lay an
unkind word. lie breathed the true
Catholic Spmt. lie placed on the
l>can\ Lht 10 h,, ~c nwr year, wa'
.1 iour \l'ilf member of the Sodalit\
and the: !land , and Secret.lf) of th~
Cke Cluh. lie .tJ,o pl.tyed in the
Chambc-r ~ l u"c Orchc>tra.

John F . Ray, Jr.
l·.uclul, Oh1o

Lsep~

J

Ros
Euclid, Ohio

lie 'erH·d on the Fre,hnun D.tnce
:tncl
partlClJUtcd
111

Comrnlttl'C

Stunt ~Tight for two year~.

f) \:

Joe with hi, twinkling feet and
tapping toe> will make a hit whereever he goe,. lie >tarred in tunt
~ight Rc,·uc,, was a n1cmhcr of the
Fre>hman Dance C'•.ommittce. of the
Span t>h Club 1n hi> >ophomorc
year, and a con>i>tcntl ) good con,·cr;ationail>t.

j;1ck·~

l.atm ~.-\lllcri(3n

arTair..,
brought him into the Span~>h Cluh.
intt:rc:-.t

of

Ph.r K

Ph.B.

"(;cntlcman J,ICk .. w.t:-. one of the
rno-.t popuLtr tncmhl'P• of hi' clot:-.:-..

]1111 "'"' one of thn>C fellow' who
hdicn:d in action rather than word:-..
Along with the Sociology Club of
by)!onc yea", he participated faithfully in intcr->chool ba-cball competit ion, quiet, rc!)cncd, but alwa y\

with

Gregory J. Repcdc
CJc,·cla nd , Ohio

Ph.B.

"

111

•a tore J. Scaravcl li

Ph.B .

CbeLtnd. Ohio
"S:un .. W:l~ :t Jll(ture of :-.:lrton:.tl
>plcndor. I Jt, 'Jlarklt ng teeth and
wan b lack hair were the en\) of
the men and the deltght nf the
won1cn. \\'hen he w.br;'t riCiin,:r in
h" >leek COIHeruhlc. he could U>uall) he found with the l nterCollegtate Cluh or 111 an intramural
hall game.
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ll.ll .. \ .
Mathi as G. Schn eid e r
Shaker I Ieight>, Ohio

E dw a rd S. h crid a n
Chicago , l ll111<m

Bill\ degree s~)' a lot and it
mc:111t a grc:ll deal of work to him.
A~idc from hi~ con\t:tnt ~upport of

Matt wa~ a Y<Htng- man who Wa!<:-.low in ;,peaking but thorough in

Carroll

hockc.:y tc~1111 for two yean and wa~
a ma i n~ta) on the college golf

"'lltg Ed"' pl.tyed ccntLT on onL·
of Carroll·~ f:tmou ... line:-. , wa . . captain of the footh:tll team thi; year
and ,In all-llig-Four ,elccuon. Acti,·e also in the Radto ,111<1 Eductlion Club;, l·.d "'"' elected for the
collcgtate ""Who·, Who"' thi, )ear.

acti' ities,

Hdl

had

much

intcrc~t in the ~ocicty of the cla~~ic~ ,
the SooC!a.c Tusculana.

Jction.

~orbo
51

,

ich gan

Silent, almmt to the point of <llfli<lcncc, Bob\ only ;can<blom contribution

to

Bernet

llall

wa'

hi ...

raucom ;hirt;.
Schob;tically, he
"''" a ;teady, hard worker.
A
faithful member of the Sodality, he
put in two year; in the French
Club and the Biology Journal Club.

l ie played on the ,·ar,it)

squad. In hi, fi"t two years Matt
wa; a Sndali>t and belonged to the
Commerce Club.

c 'LAs.S~h
40

l'h.ll.

r\ .ll .

Will ia m F . Sch mo ldt
Clcvebnd, Ohio

G

SmornO·
Clcvclan< ,

1 ~t" A C1_
to

Joe went about in hi!-! quie t way

making frien<b in many quarters.
Ik
nc~s

w;p,

not a l:tr.cc tnan, hut .trood-

i!\ not measured in inches.

lkcau'c of h1!\ intcrc'>t in chcn1i"try,
)oc became a member of the Sc ientific Academy :1nd ib trca;,urer in
his M.:n ior year.

t

~~~hell;-±, Yo:Z:.

bert

"' R.I. ... 'cemed continually amazed
the fact that ~ew Rochelle "
nc>.t to the.: largc.::-.t cit\ in the.:
world. Sorncwh.!l of ;t c:o.... mopolllt,
hi.., !<~Uan.·, poh..,hc.:d, t:.J:-.y-going manncr w1ll tJke hun anywhere.
i\
. . tar hockey goalie and a mc.:rnher
of the Bernet l lall Counctl, he
participated 111 ;tn occa . . ional llllL.t mural.
.tl

Robert J. Trivison
South l·. uclul. Oh1o

IUL\.

Colllllllltl'c.

Clc..·l· Club and

French Club.

Ric hard C. W ern er
s.,ndu,ky, Ohio

B.S.

) oung ... to\\ 11. Ol11n

1\ob wa' a n .\lph.1 S1gma :'\u who
made the Ikan ·~ Li ... t for :-.c\ en
~cmc~tcr~.
l ie wa:-. prc..,Hicnt c:f Ill,
fr~, l1111:1n cia" .111d of the Commerce Club and captai n of the goll
team.
I k w·t.., a mcmh::r of the
Pro 11 1

Jacck F. Turo wski

SE
B.B.A.

l'ro1dcnt of tht Bernet 1 Ia II
Councd till, )e.tr .1nd of tht· Span"h
Club b,t )Car. ).ICk lll.J<k for hlln..,eJI a rcputauon of L11rnc'' :md
honc,t\. II " tact 111 the handling
of th~· . . omcumo diOicult duuc'
of the I Llll CounCil " '"' p.trllcuLtrl'

tnan.
I L1rd-work111,1! Ill ;HHI out..,ulc of (Lh..,, h<: p;lrtJcip;ttcd 111

Carroll ,cientlfic nrck, . lie made
the l k;ln·.., Lt"l thn:c llnlt'..,, w~t... a
munht·r of the Sncnufic ,\ eadem,·
for three \L\1'", ;_tnd wa ... one o.f
the lca<bng bglm in the Bl()i<>g'
Journal Club.

Club

;tell\ llll'\

;tnd

h

not from

liH.

old South ,

but he h." .1ho ut h11n all of the

South\ unhurried, -.p;tuolh dclihcr atwn.

llh

;JC ll \ i t~

wa ...

:-.hghtl~

more burned 111 the Commerce
Club, wh1ch ,h.tred, 1\llh the !\and.
mo't of ''D,tn·..,·· :-.pare tmc.

B.S .

loc·... <JUlt'l ... mile :111<! "tLHho u "
d"'po..,HJon were well known 111 all

plavcd in tht Hand 111 h" fre,hman
\car. Dick ought to r.lll' a place
111 t h~ ,oda-Jt' rkcr,· I !all of Fame.

''Ibn ..

IUL.\.

OR S

joseph A. Wc y
l'a1ne" •lie, Oh 1o

Snllilll)!. afT.thk Dick wdl prohahh· become .1 \Ucn·..,,ful hu:-.lllt'''

ComnH:rcc

Peter D. Wcbn
Orn die, Ohm

Arthur T. \Vin cck
Garfield llc•gh:,, Oln ..

,\ .B.

.\ "h,nl !clio\\', well met" "'"'
thl' "fbhk 'enior. II" hearty laugh
often l'(hocd do\\'ll the corr ido r.
.\rt w.h a prolllllll'nt mt:mbcr of the
Sodalll\

for

four

\Ta r ~

Jnd

W a\

cha inn ~tn of It~ m~portant X:n icr
Club for two

)l'""·
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Anthon y F. Vetera n

Ph.B.

john W. Miller

Tarr) town, ~c.:w York

Richa rd

B.S.

l.akcwood, Oh1o

A pohccn1:1n in the ~ummcr time,

J.

h ·a nklin

ll.ll./\ .

J· lyria, Oh1o

jack could mingle 111 almmt

ing champ for two ):<.:an.: and a

g-cung, likeable peN>nalll) found
friend, for h im eH-rywhcre. jack

.\ lw.l)' di,pla) ing .1 plc;t>ing
,mdc wherncr he w"'· Dick h.ul
no <hflicuily 1n mak1ng friend' both
on ;111d ofT the ca1npu,. IIi, career

'!cady intramural parucipanl, he >llll
came up with a good ...chol:t!ootic record and a co,·cted Teacher\ Ccnificalc al the end of hi, four years.

wa:-. one of

a'

tcnnl!oo team for two \l':H't ::tnd wa"
a member of the Scie,;ufic .\ cade1m
a nd the Sodality in hi, frohm.11;

Tony played a great game nf foolball for Carroll. ll c:l\ \WC!ght box -

group in \Chool

the

ht:Glll!<il'

:Ill)

hi!\ ca~y 

m:tin:-.tay ... of the

:1

hu ... inn~

m:111

Politi
Clt-,ci:lnd, Oh1o
S1nce he labored m uch in meeting
hi' financial obligallon,, M1 ke dc":r'n credit. II i' ,chobrly work
:.1nd hi, acti' it\' in the C01nmcrc<.
Cl ub kepi him. btl>), whcne\ cr he
wa:-.n 't

treating

the

boy~

with

3

qwp or two, for which he wa ...
noted.

Bob wa ... hu ... y, but nc.:\cr tt>o hu ... y

exchange a friendlv word. l ie
pa,l -prc,idenl oi· the l ntcrColkgl,IIC Club, a member of the
Limnl Ckc Club quartet, .1 Rad1o
player, a tncmbcr of the Commerce
Club. and a wrner for the Carroll
.\'cu'.f tn hi\ junior )Tar.
lo

W;l>

wa ... interrupted

h, Uncle Sam. Before the >econd
,l:mc-,tcr of his ~enior year he was
inducted into the .\ rmy.

J. C. U. MEN IN SERVICE

Ynllll <lll

Sn:• llld L•unr n.llll john Dd Lla'

John l·.nnc:n

I

N ALL _corners of this turbulent wo rld of our~
men ol John Carroll
niversity arc showing
the results of their Jesuit training in the armed
forces of the
nitcd States Covcrnmcnt. The
need for clear-thinking, well -disciplined young men
has g rown immensely in the military scn·icc of
our Government, and those directing the mobiliz1tion of manpower have recog nized the ncccssit)
of making the most of our whole physical, intel lectual, and moral strength by turning to the recruitin g of the college man for officer material.
The li abolically inspired morale of the enemy must
be met and vanquished by a spiritually inspired
morale whi ch the Catholic youth of this nation
must present, foster, and lead. In the l'\avy, the
M.trinc Corps, the ,\rm y, and the Coast Guard,
men of John C1rroll ha\'l: enlisted and ha1·c lx:cn
rapidly ad1·anced in rank.
December 7 , 19-1 1, and Pearl ll arbor arc two
phrases which have been burned upon the memory
of every t\mc rican.
But these two infamous
phrases have an added significance for Carroll men
- Ensign \Villi am I. H alloran was the first Carroll
man to be killed in action during that treacherous
attack on Pearl H arbor. Anthony F. l nco r1·aia
wa killed in an airplane crash while on a trainin g
Aight in Oklahoma a mere ten days after war
broke out. Stanton Heater, an officer aboa rd th e
tanker Indian / lrrotu, was lost at sea when a Tazi
torpedo sunk the ship ofT the Atlantic Coast early
in Januar y. 19-12. Second Lieutenant Ellis Guindon
was killed in an automobile crash while return ing
to Fort Knox after a furlough. Thus four Carroll

men ha1·c met their death whil e
the
nitcd State. .

111

the se n ·tcc of

The class of 19-12 has already seen fou r of its
m e mbers enter into the military forces of our
nation.
Frederick Fancily, basketball luminary,
was the first to lca1c, and is no w st:ttioncd :tt Ft.
Bragg, . ' . C. Fr:tnk St:tnton left early in i\larch
to n ·port for active duty as a Seco nd Lieutenant
at Ft. Riley, Kansas . During the Easter holiday,
the ,\ brin e Corps Resc n ·c sa w fit to summon
Anthony Byrne, star guard of the past three years,
and Peter ll opkins, popular senior, to active duty
at Qu:tntico, Virginia. Byrne and llopkin arc
now tn trallltng for commissions in the Officer's
Candid:ttes Class at the ~brin e base.
Thus, one hundred and sixty-five Carroll men
arc already in scn·icc or in th e 1·:uiou s Rese rves
of the armed forces of the LJnited States. They
arc the one who arc going to ha1·e to fight. to
bleed, to die. And a ftcr the war, they arc the
ones who arc go ing to ha1·e to pay the bill; the y
are the ones who arc going to h:11e to lil'e for the
g rea test numbe r of years in th e kind of world that
emerges from thi s struggle. Tt is on them that
th e future of our nation depends. In th e words
of the Re1·. Edmund C. Horne. S.J .. "the strength
of our army depends fundJmenully upon its
morale and morale means men with principles,
men who li1'C d ecent li,·es true to th e ir obligations
to God and country." Tt i thi s type of man ll'ho
has studied at Carroll, and departed to take up
arms to defend what i sacred to Cl'cry ,\m crican.

J
Corporal Ra ) nwnd
McGorra)

Corporal Frank
DC\ lin

Prn :ne \ ·111•.:ent

Dcjuliu'

Llclllcnant \\'dliam
Pol.tnd
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CLASS
OF
19 4 3
lkn1.1rd lh"h, "lrt.l\urcr:
Rohut Ck.lf), l'rnrduu: Ru"dl
I""'- \'rct·-l'rDr<knt: l.d\1 .11"<1 II )
land, St.·(rt'l;try.
}{,g/it

l.tft·
j.llll<"

jo,cph I ltllllhl"l. l't lt"f Corrig.rn,
KrldufT, l'hrlrp ~tc(;r ,uh .

. lhol't·-M:rnin \\'hdan, john o·Hricn.
Left- john Dooling, john McF:rddcn ,
Paul Ft·tick, jerome Sulli,·:rn.

JUN ORS

CLASS OF 1943
Rtght- )<N"Ph C:1nnanc.
Theodore Saker, Thom a'
Dunni)Pn, john Corrigan, Mnchcll Shaker.

Hrlott •- John Kearnn.
John Carn, i.<hurd Shu
heck. Frank ,\ nzlo1 .Jr .

. I hot•e- Rohcn Corm:1 n,

)amc' Conforti.

Left- William Cahill,
Jbymond I iodou;,
Robert W olf,
Leonard Marous.
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J;~nl<''

. /bote -.\ll rnl 1u'c' 1'1trrt'
I huncr. ,\n thom :\'l(ol.i).

()'I )on nell.
Youckll,
Roh<' rt
CldTel, hlwarcl i'm ipanb .

, //>ot •t

Thom;~ ,

Crnto--Ruhcn ~ulan , ,\rnold Schmult. \\'illwn
K1rb l, Robert \\',J,on. l\!ichacl Zannoni.

4h

. lbot•e-Tho mas Mazanec, Richard
\\'c"banh, Cktu, Boe, hart.

JUN ORS

CLASS OF 1943
!ldow·

llr i olllRichard llu cbman ,
llrucc Tho mJ"n n,
j.un " Mi,ch ,
Th o ma' Smith.

john

Kur, CLI\ton ~la toWllZ, jo,tph Stpko,k l. Kcnntth ~!.tn k.l, \\'.lrrc n C:orn.~;ll1,
jmcph \\'olff. Leonard Rc1chtlt.
Ctllft·r- l. ugtiK Sn·,, l'atnck K1 lker. M1 chad Co,tdlo. Thoma' Daly.

/l e/ow Sah·:no rc Ca landra,
1-.d ward K1 pf, tuhl .
jo hn Quinn .

Lc/1-1 krhtrt

RI C<". Robert Khm,
John Cl.1nc'. ( ;corgc ~kF:I!Idt· n .

13dou
J>a,qu.dt Columbro.
C1 rroll. '- lci:ola' l'rnlm :c h.

, /hot'r-blward I kil. Fronci' Sulli'<111 , John HHnc.

Nig/11- \'icwr \'ctra nn. Joh n Zavc,k\, Alfred llalocca. Jmcph Scibert.-

J UN OR S

'\ca l

CLASS OF 1943

I~Jght- Robcn

Zteillhkt,
Thoma'

Wolf, Ah in
1..1\vrt·ncc Ca hill ,
l\.foorc.
~orhert

Vondra.

Hrloll' .\nt ho n )
\\' hrl.tn.

Edmund Staple.
Spcch,
John

, /hot•e Edward K ilrain,
l·.dward ll urky, Robert Mc(; r3w. Daniel Lynch.

Left- Robert I Ior:t n , E lroy
Rc tzlafT.

CLASS
OF
1944
Nr.t/11· R.1 ~ 111ond Conroy, Secretary: F.d
wa -- 1 O'Connor, l'rc"<knt: Richard Cotta,,
\ 'Ic,·- l'rc,l<knt Robert Colopy, Tn:"'un:r.

so

'· Econd /~§
·- Kc.Irnq,
:.miner, CLinq,

S;l\·:tgl.',

· nc, Be kcr. Riclun
Cl ·

C

TOP- I'tr.<t Row ·Spor;tcino, Kula, Cr"'hy, \ '. Fitzgerald, Kulka, Max\\'cll, h po,.to, Kolp, Vnaa.
Sca 1(/ Now- R.
St >II<~,
Colop', j
Mtn~
, 1c Dn Ill.
~lhx4
n,
!b) "· Procha,k ·
"' .111,
berry.

S")<:r,

)\()" TOM- h

Doc · ry,

Sf

oug 1in. Kdly.
"ieclon, L.:tcht.

Roc

1111,

'1111

Lk,

l urd,

l"lt11d

Bi\\Oillll 1.'
Seco r. Rot Tlurd Rou•- \ ',mc<:, l .tht:\,
ll, Schnt:ll,

:\lagl · Cari, Ro\\1,

l l untcr. Carp<:ntcr, Anc e.

4

/.eftf-Irst Row- Cudn1k , Jvblloy, Laugh lin, Duffner. Sc·c·ond Now- Corri gan, ll or,t, Kane, PJr:11no.
Tlurd
Nou• -\VJ',<;. , \Vi c~lcr, Spath, Cro ...t".

/·fourth Nou•-Frant:)', Li nncn, \V .
l"l nt·n, Rot:,ch. 1'1fth /~oii'-Snapp,
llu rlagt', T afcl,ki, l·.ckt:r.

Right First Row- R. Ennen, Zilko, Tulley,
Ozimek. Seco nd Row- Palermo,
Kuznik , Ciolek, Grady . Third Rou:
n g, Bagley, ' Francc>e<>n i, McCormick. Fourth Row - Kenney,
Ra ynak , Lu po, Scaccuto.
Fifth
!?o w v o ura~ .
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Corr, Deale,

Pa ttcr~o n ,

Ka-

CLASS
OF

1

9
4
4
FtrJI
Notl'- Conroy, Cl c~~ m cr , O'Brien, Fdtc-..
Sf'£·ond Roll'- Tu ri, Kr:uncc.
C.1"aro. Tho·r! Row - \''" ra, Roger>. !Ian nan . Din, mc.rr . l·ourth Row - Moll r.
Denbo, Sud ik. F1jth J<o u•-Bargmann, 1\kDo nald. E'an, . Kelley.

SOPHOMORES
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CLASS
OF
19 4 5
Ntg/u-Cknn \\'tlham,, Secretary:
joh n Mora n, \'icc Prc,icknt: }:1111c'
Ma yer, l'rc,llknt : Edward ll url cy,
~l· rea~ urc r .

First Row- Borrcllo, Dilla rd, l lchcr, Loy ke, }. J. Sweeney, Durk1n, \'nou . Snond Now- Kerti,. Jol iet.
Gallagher, Reid, \'anck, Scanlon. Thn·d Row- ). Smnh, Crinnion, :\'icolmi, P1azza.
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hrst Row-\\'. Pfeil, I>ntoc, Fg.111. T hom.t.
McDonnell, lluchh1nder. Thu·d
Lundberg. Shecklcy. McGee, ll urlcy.
Fourth
Socotch, Z1nc, l'utrick.
1'1/th No11'-Cnh1k.
Kolle, Ken ned). Snth i?o!I'- Wal,h, Z.trohcll,
Set'cnth Rott' - k~~ina. Larkrnan, Fei,L!h.1n ,
/:',ghtb Row-L:~ui111 ilk. Mil h.

/~ou•- Pauon,

Suond
Row/?owF:~rlc1,

Sluka.
Koryta .

l'u·.<t !?ou•-j. .\ . Swecnc1. f'oo,, Kralik. I l<tllct, McCarthy, Kicdio. M ocnich. \ \'a<.,mer. l.og:-.dnn.
Saond l?ow- lknneu. DcmJhC), Sedlak, Epa1c,, Gilbride. ). D. Smith, G1bbon,, Dor"y, Mall.t.
Tlurd Rou•- ~ .thonq, llahni'. ~kGorry. Candela, Mcc rc, Joyce, G. i\ktzgcr. Cunneen. Fourth Row-

""'I~.r

Sm"h

"'"IE N
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CLASS
hr.<! Noti'- D.dton, Kohn, \ 'eh,ek. Fl )nn.
Snond
N.ou. •· -Satow, ~cary, Schum:H.:hcr, Tlurrl Uoft'- Randa.
l'enkal , Keane. l\10wn. l:ourth Now- \Vehh, An ,bro,
Summer~. Fr/111 N.otl'- 1)ri,coll, Caug han.

JR

Ftrst Row- Schu,ter, Kennedy, P1nker:on, j . j. Swecnc), Ko nko l, Prc,con , Woodma n.
Ciolli, Morocco, Coy ne, C un. "'"'hom,

~·""· '-'""""1.

Ol.m><eod, M. Swoooq , Moh>'"- R'"kc, l.hi r
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r;,;,-d ""'''

E""'

Second Row-

'"m"'J

OF

19 4 5

Fn·..-t Noll' - M.1 ~ n. \'.11Hkrbmd1 , McCaiTrq, Dyrr .
.\nond Nou •-0 ' l. dk ~, llnkll, l loy~r. Thn·d Rou•\\'.ddron. MrakuziC, T. Barrett, Courttna~.
J·ourth
No ll'- llumphrt·~ . \ ' nuJ. c;ruhln. \Vdh:111h.
J·,fth Row
- Knohl.•uch, l'rcndcr)!a't, Sw.1<l q , M~1cr. S1xth RowR. !'fed, L. ll;lrrt tt, Faycn, Cwntc. .\rl'rnth /?ou •Chcn :krlln, l.cah y.

5i

TOP- First l?ow-Ha vl a;, Moone), Fcran, lkrnardic, Ka"cr, Gah in , Kocab. Serour/ /?ott•- llallinan , Kdl y, Franklin, Dwyer,
lkbcncc, Gardner. Tlurd /?ou,- Ma nof,ky, Denbo, R. Cachat, L. Cachat, Krupa, Dowling. Fourth Nou,- jenkn1>. Pol iti ,
Smcraldi, l luntcr Mc>ncr, Mul vil11ll.

MlDDLE-Fl: ~-L'"

'"'t l:·

~~-An to

'• S'h ·ibe.,
Milliga n
rch1b: d, Si;acj Roy. S
· Pecha, O \ " · Sulli,·an, Kalu z>
Mudri.
Mca<.lc, Gardr · orhan. · 1ird ?ow-Rtc
Ca!'li no, Bren n, Ca~cy, Sn1i , oza ncc.
BOTTOM-f
'ow-O' Rou ·c, Irwin , r\ · , . Frank in, Kd ·, Collin. Dittoc, Buza.
Monroe, Kowatck, Rcpcdc, Mo;pcn; . Thu·d Row-Ciccrchi, Pawill, Sheehan, Weber, Meyer, Gassen .
Bryan, Wolff, Coburn, Day, Rca me;.

5H

polino, Stcmmk.
Row-Dono' an,
ranklin, \Verner,
Fourth i?ott' -Zckzntk ,

TOI' -Sratrrl
Ml ll l lLL

RohtrE
_

s., ..

M >ll ·~·'
IIL>rnz, I

l lonoh

Stanrll g- KI11 d , .\

, l'o), Br.1d , G. ·, mk.
. .au)!hl 11 ,

s.fuulmg

;oJmk,
\ 'nz,

r ·

Fr. i\kQuadc,

M~1,111,

Sr. jeanne.

BOTTOM- f-Irs/ !?ott'- Ru""• Tm hon . C an !ncr, l'.>rn>n. Calla)!ht'f. .\no uri Now - II. 1'. Cunphdl , --:idl·c, Fo\, Corri)!an.
Schnc1dn. 11.1) u,. Tho·rl Nou•- II. I·. Camp~· dl, J,>Wh), J·ck ·r, Jono. K>t-r.>n .

SATU
l.F.FT- Ftrst Not~ •-S"tcr' 1 . .\)!nc,, C.S.j .. M.
Eleanore, C.S.j., M. Man.tm, C .S.j ., M. Crace,
C.S. j. Second l?o t~ •-Si,tcr' M. Pauline, O.S.
1\ nna R<N', C.S.j. Tlurd /(oii' -S"tcr> 1. M.try.
C.S.)., M. A"i,irim, 0.1'., M. lkrtild.t, 0.1'.
Fo11rth Now- Siqcr, M. Fr:lllll\ de Sale,, C.S.) ..
M. Sylvi.t, O.S.F., M. Rita, C.S.) . l:t/th Noii'Si,tcr> M. . \ lhcrta, O.S.S.T., M. John, O .S.S.T ..
M. Mcrccdc,, o.s.s:r. SIXth I?OII' -Si,tcr> :1-1.
Alexander, O.S.S.T., M. \ ':tlcntian, O.S.S.T., M.
Santin.t, O.S.S.T.

RIGIIT- Ftrst /?ow- Si>tcrs M. Fabian, O.S.U.,
M. Norbert, O.S.U., M. Lawrence, O.S.U. Second
Now-Si>tCC\ M. Corona, C.S.)., M. Berenice,
O.S.U. Third Now-Si;ter> M. Marianne, I I.H .M.,
M. Annetta, C.S.J., M. ll onora, 11.1\.M . l·o t~rtlt
l?orv-Si>ter> M. Nichola>, ll.li.M., M. Justin ,
11.1\.M . Frfth Row- Si>lCC\ M. lkrcma n>, II.II.M .,
M. \can Bapttstc, II.II.M ., M. Maria Dolor\.
11.1\.M . Srxth /?ow- Sisters M. Inez, S.N.D.,
M. 1tchcll a, S. . D. Set•ett!h /?ow- Sisters Mary
of Lourde>, 11.1\.M ., M. St. Thoma;, .>J.D ..
1. Cleopha>, S.>I.O.
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R D A'/
Rl( ; ll'l'- 1-tr.<l No t<'- SI, tcr> M ~ a rc ' ""· D.l l .R..
M. Laurc·llliJ, ll .D.R ., M. (;a udentia. ll.D.R.
Seco nd No w-S~> ter> M. Conzaga, D. I).R .. M.
!VkLn11a, I l .l l .R., M . Agne,, I l .ll.R . Tlurd Nou•
- S"te<> 1. O uiha, ll.ll .R. , M. Leona, D.D.R ..
1-lmrth Now- Catherine
M. llo rg1a>, S . ~.ll .
Meade. Renne lk rk. Ft/th Nou•-Sr. M. J\ g nc>
l\,1glq. S.l. \\' ., .\ nn.1 Mc:--la mcc.

LEr- 1'- Ftrst /?ou•- Si,tcr> M. i'vl:!gdaknc, O.S.S.T ..
M. Cd t>tc, O.S.S.T., M . Dom in ica, 0.1'. Second
/?ow-Si; tcr> M. juli.1 nnc, O.P., M. Benita, 0 .1'.
Third Row- Si>tcr> M. Mild red, 0.1'.. 1. Ag nc,,
O .P., M. Bernice, 0.1'. Fourth /?ou •- Si>tc r' M .
Tho ma>, O.P., M. Mari:n1nc. 0. 1'. Ft/th Roii'Si, tcrs M. C larice, 0.1'., M . R"'ci ) n, 0 .1' ..
M. Aquina;, 0.1'. Stxth No ii'-S~>trr' M. Flo n an .
Set·cnth l?ou• S.S.j ., M . Anthony, S.S.j.
Si, ters M. St. T herc;e, S.:--J. IL M . St. Lawrence,
S.:--J.O., M. Ela ine, 5.:--J.D. Etghth Ro ii'- Si>tc rs
M. llcn ricttc, S.:--J.D. , M. Fra ncctt:l , S.t .D.
·r.:inth Ro111- Si>tcr> M. Brendan, S.I.\V ., M . A,·il:t ,
S... j .. M. Grace, S.I.W.
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l lt\LL COU:-.ICII. l·'lr.<l Noii'- Doohng, Saker, \Val , h, C:t>t:)'.

Second R.owTurow,ki, Sheridan, ll yrnc, McFadden,
l'aft:bki, F,nhcr Murph ), l),tl y, Kell y, Sec,,
Dw ye r. l.c nnon, Shaker.

Schoen, Mannion, Enn en.
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CARROLL UNION
T

il E C t\RR O LL
10 1, w h ose Execu tive
Cou ncil is made u p of t we nt y-t wo membe rs,
is th e studen t gove rnin g body of th e
ni ve rsi t) .
Al t ho ug h , in t heo r y, eve r y Ca rro ll stud en t is a
member of t he
nio n , it poli cies a re d irec ted
a nd car ried ou t hy th e exec ut ive comm ittee . Th e
members h ip of t hi s commi ttee is m ade of th ree
rep resentatives from eac h of th e fo ur classes a nd
th e h ead of th e va ri ous recog ni zed soc ieties . During th e pas t yea r a d elcg::tte from th e Eve nin g
Sessio n h as a lso bee n admitted to me m be rshi p .
Th e
ni o n has fo r its prin cipal fun cti o n t he
directio n of th e m a n y ge ne ral stud e nt acti viti es .
In thi s ca tego r y fa ll such tr aditi o nal eve nts as th e
Pro m , tunt 1ig ht , spo rts ca rni va ls a nd class electi o ns . Th e Coun cil also h as ch a rge o f stud ent
pa rti cipa tio n at foo tball ga m es throu g h its pe p a nd
colo r com mi ttees . Orga n iza ti on s see kin g to ho ld
a ffai rs ope n to th e w h ole stud e nt bod y a rc g ra nted
pe rm issio n by th e U ni on in o rde r th at t he eve nts

FJrJ·t

!?o tt ' -GrciCI U:o.,

Jaml':-. ,

Clc:1r y,

Yon to, O'Connor,

d o not co nAi ct . An ot h e r impo rt::t nt fun ct io n of th e
Ca rroll Unio n tS th e rep rese nta t ion of stude nt
interes ts befo re th e a uth o riti es of th e U ni ve rsi t y.
Of all th e prog ra m direc ted b y th e
nio n during th e pas t yea r, th e m os t im po rta nt was th e
raisi ng of a la rge fun d to equip a stud e nt lo un ge.
nd cr t he lcadc rsh i p of th e Exec uti vc Com m ittce,
ove r $ 1400 was rea li zed fr o m th e ''S uga r How l"
ra fHc, in w hi ch t wo winn e rs we re o ffe red e ithe r
an a ll -expe nse tri p to th e "S ug::t r Bow l" g am e in
New O rl ea ns or $250 in cas h. 1 ct proceed s from
th e ra ffi c toge th e r w ith p rofi ts d eri ved from a
tre m e nd o usly successf ul S tunt
ig ht prog ra m
::t m o unted to over $900.
Thi s urn w::ts used to red eco rate w h ::t t h ad
lo ng bee n a la rge, ba rren sm okin g roo m in th e
base m ent. Instead of unin vitin g bri ck a nd co ncrete w a ll s a nd d im , sh ad owy li g htin g, th e roo m
n ow fea tures kn ott y p ine pa nellin g, li g ht crea m

\V.

I )ow ling,

ll onn.

ScuJiul

Row- Sh :1ker,

Conroy, Colurnbro, Mc Laughlin, ll yi:lnd, ll npc n, Moore, ). Dowl in g , C:~hill, Fitzgcrald, Sakcr , F:mt.

upper walls, and a ce iling of cream and brown
Celotex insulating hoard . Beautiful chrome in direct li g hts now send an ;u11ple supply of illumina tion into every corner. Furniture suitabl e for
such a room is being inst::tlled as rapidly as Union
funds permit.
A seco nd important activity was the Boxing
Tournament jointly sponsored by the Union and
the Bernet ll all Council. Proceeds of thi s even ing of boxing, featuring intramural bouts were
evenly divided betwee n the student lounge and the
reception room in Bernet I Tall.
t\ major part of th e nion's time is de\'oted to
the co-~po n so r s hip of th e activities of man y societies. Because its organization reaches to every
student throu g h th e class offi cers and club pres idents, the nion Council is able to orTer invaluable
assistance in many university affairs . This assistance often takes the form oi loan s to cia ses
and organizations as an aid in financing their
major social events. The Union itself is upported by a grant from th e administration, the size
of which is proportional to the number of tudents
enrolled 111 the current year.

Rev. \\'m.

J.

lurph y, S.) .

As its part in th e war erTort, the Carroll Union,
in co njun ction with Mr. Eugene Oberst, has· supported a se rie ~ of ivilian Defense lectures gi\'cn
by prominent Clc\'eland spea kers. A successful
sa le of Defense 'a\' ings Stamps was also und ertaken in coope ration with Mr. john Seliskar.
To President Robert Donnelly, whose iame as
writer of the humor column " Dither" in the
Carroll Nct{IS is already widespread, goes much
of the credit for thi 5 unu sually successful year. I-Ii ~
leade rship in the Lounge Room campa ign, often 1n
the face of lethargy, was truly inspiring . It is not
an exaggeration to say that he has instill ed a new
spirit of enthusiasm into both the Union and the
general student body. The successful completion
of the Lounge Room decoration may well mark
th e beginning of a new era.
To the other officers, Vice-Presid ent Yonro, Secretary Cleary, and Treasurer O'Connor, goes a gen erous share of praise for their earnest cooperation
in the nion's acti\'ities. They and the leaders of
the \'arious organizations were an indispensiblc
asset to the LJnion's far-reaching plans.
To Father \.Villiam j . Murphy, S.j., Union
Moderator, goes special recognition for his valuable
counsel and advice. His was the experienced hand
which guided the Carroll Union to its many
achievements du ring the past year.

Robert Donnell)

i5

Top-llonn, Crcicim, proidcnt, T ri' i,on.

Bollom-McL;~ughlln, ~lc,ncr.

T;dt\.

A

ALPHA
SIGMA

NU

LPHA SIG~!A 0: , 1a tional H onor Fraternity of Jesuit Colleges
in th e United States, has three outsta ndin g purposes . It see k s,
first of all, to acco rd recognition to those stud e nts who have di tinguished th emseh-c in th e fields of sc hola rship, loyal t y, and se r vice.
Seco ndly, it joins in th ose univcr it y activities whi ch h ave need for th e
wide vari et y of talent ex istin g in ib membe rship. ,\ nd thirdly, when
the n ecessity arises, it e ngages in special acti,·i ti es of its ow n.
Because its membership is drawn from all cu rricuh of the untve rsi t y, Alpha Sigma l\' u is peculi arly well fi tted to se rve as a cohesive
force a mong th e student body . It is the panicubr co ncern of th e
frate rnity to uni fy student opinion on ma tte rs of general importance
and to present stu dent g ri evan ces to the prope r officials .
T he membershi p of ,\lph a Sigma 1\"u is chosen in i\farch of eac h
yea r from th e current Juni or class. The local ch apter makes its recom mendations for appointme nt to th e D ean, who, in co njun ction w ith a
special fac ulty commi ttee, ca refull y co nsiders th e record of each prospective ca ndid ate. The three fields of scholarship, loyalty, and serv ice
for m th e basis on w h ich the final choi ce is m ade. The D ean h as th e
power to recommend fo ur men to th e President of th e U niversity fo r
appoi ntme nt. In addition, the President may appoint at large from o ne
to three stude nts who ha vc cspeciall y d isti ng u ish cd them sci vcs.
T here arc ix Senior m e mbe rs for th e year 194 1- 1942. The y a rc :
Frank Grcici us, preside nt of ASN and p reside nt of the Glee C lub :
Fra nk Talty, vice-p resi dent of AS 1 and preside nt of th e Senior C lass;
Frank H o nn , sec reta ry of ASf\: a nd p reside nt of the Scientific t\ cademy ;
Peter Iesne r, treas urer of ASN a nd preside nt of th e I ntcrcollegi::ttc
C lub ; Robert Trivison , ca ptain o( th e Golf Squad; and John JV fcLaughlin , president of the Orato ri ca l Societ y.

Rev. Paul D. Sulli"'"· S. ).
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junior appointmen ts to t\ SN for thi s yea r arc: William Ducsay ,
Thomas Dunniga n, f\:icho las Prcdovich , i\fitchcll Sh aker, John Wh ela n,
and joseph \VolfT.

THE S 0 DALITY
T

I I E S()f),\LITY of the Bbsed Virgin had for its two-fold
ohjectiYe during the present ye:u the fo tering of f-i lial piety and
the dcYclopme nt of Sodali >ts, \\'ho, in the words of Fat her i\lcQuade,
''dare to he leade rs." In line with the intention of dee pening the
relig ious zc:tl of the members, the usual acti Yities of fo rme r yea rs were
maintained and new ones we re inaugurated .
Last C hristmas tide was the f1rst occasion that the Sodality has
not managed alone the Has ket Drive fo r needy fam ilies. T o solici t
the uni ve rsal support of the stude nt body, the Sodality lecided to hare
th e Bas ket Dri ve with the Ca rroll Union. The chai rma n fo r the
undertaking was l larold Fitzgerald , Sodality prefect.
t\nother foca l point in the Sodality's program we re the efforts to
add a more C:n hol ic tone to the Carroll News . t\ committee kept
the Curro// Netus info rmed of Soda lity afTairs.

Rc'. j.tll1t'> j. McQu.ulc, S.j .

nder the su pcrvision of the moderator, Fr. Ja me · J. ilfcQuade, S.J.,
a Catholic Action g roup on the Jocist model was origi nated from the
student bod y. This g roup, though not stri ctl y a part of the Sodality,
wa c:osely affili ated with, and supplemented efTecti vely, the religious
projects of the Sodality. The Catholic Action cell was instrumental in
providin g such worthwhil e facilities as pamphlets at the retreat and
dail y Mass in the chapel during the Lenten season.
Other actiYities of the Sodality proper we re the piritual bouquet
for Pope Pius XII , which yielded a Ji,·ely response from nin e t y-thre~
per cent of the stude nt hod y; the trid u um of pra ye r in honor of the
Blessed \' irgi n ; and the sponsorsh ip of sermons by members of the
facult y.
Lawrence Cahi ll and Robert
tar y respecti vely.

]~ cites

were assistant prefect and secre-

St·ated- 1\cpnlc, Durkt n, C.thdl. Sui II\ an . Sak er.

I brold Fitzgerald

RICe

.'> ta nd111g- l.au.~hltn ,

I )tckt·). Shccklc), Kerr. Ba) 10>. \\'hcl;~ n , Corrigan. Dunniga n .

F1rst l?ou,-\\'olfT, llonn , Dunnigan, Hyrne, Dri ,coll.
Second
Colopy. Thu·d !?ou' -J. Shaker, Cunneen , WiJJ.,um, l·:nncn .

Now- l'roch.t>k.l, Columhro.

1\ry,h.

CARILLON 1942
oN

the o th e r pages of this book you ha ve read and you wi ll
read of life at Jo hn Ca rroll Un ive rsity. These pages have bee n

dedi cated to the men who ha ve made th e Carillon an important clement
of the uni versit y life.
The job of producing a yearbook ha grad uall y evolved into a year·
roun d procc s.

This year, for the first time, th at job was entr usted

to a junior, who selected as his ass ista nts key men from every class.
Mitchell Shaker assum ed th e position of cd iwr. in-chicf in October an. I
ga ve unstintingly of his ti m e a nd cflort to prod uce the 1942 Carillon.
Shaker supervised the make-up and all the photog raphy of the book ,
in add ition to obtaining more subscripti ons than eve r before and
boosting th e sale of the a nnu al in all qu arters.
Thomas Dunnigan ser ved as associate editor a nd directed all of the
writing that went into the a nnu al. j oseph Wolff was in charge of
the sports section , while Robert Hyrne se rved in the capacity of business manager. Bernard Brysh was circulation ed itor . The various
m en w ho a sistcd Brysh in h is contact work were Pasquale Columbro,
Robe rt Ennen, Robert

olopy, and joseph Shake r.

M llchell Shaker

The co rps of writers a iding Dunniga n in th e book' literary work
was headed by Frank H o nn whose articles on the arroll nion, i\lph :~
Sig ma N u , a nd th e cie nti fic Academy were important co ntribution s.
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a nd Willi a m Dri scoll w ho a rra nged th e e n tire se ni o r ecuo n.

W ill iam

Ducsay, Jo hn Whela n , Willard Kiesle r, Gle nn W ill iams, a nd Joseph
Klau sner g a ve to the Carillon a rticl es on the fields wit h w h ich they
we re bes t acqu a inted. Ed wa rd C unneen a nd Joseph Sedl ak se rved as
ass ista nt spo rts write r.
;v~Jn y o f th e fi ne sna psho ts th at a ppea r in ter persed in the book

we re tak e n b y the capable stude nt photog ra phers, D onald Coburn and
Jo hn Proc haska .
lone o f th e m e n menli o ned in th e preced ing pa ragra phs would
d en y th at th e m ost exact ing task was th at o f m od e ra to r of the Carillon .
This year the Rev . Peter L. D ecker was ass ig ned to that position . The
m embe rs of th e sta fT lea rn ed to res pec t hi s criti cism s, to acce pt his
fri e nd ly suggest io ns, a nd to go to him fro m time to time to obtai n
th ose words o f e ncou rage m ent a nd consolati o n th a t a rc so necessa r y
if a project a impo rta nt as thi s is to be carri ed to a successful com plet ion .
With conditi o ns in th e w o rld as un settl ed as th ey a re today , with
th e nitcd Sta tes pled ged to a n a ll-out prosec ution of the w a r to fi na l
v ictor y, it is possible th at this w ill be the last Carillon for some yea rs.

Rn . i'<·trr 1.. Decker, S.J.

Whe n th e accelerated coll ege progra m is m es hed in to hi g h gea r, few
will have tim e to d evote to th e m ultifa ri ous ca res of producing a n
a nnua l of this sort.
~lay thi s hook sta nd as a rememb ra nce o f li fe a t Jo h n Ca rroll in th e

days before he r so ns we nt fo rth to battle fo r som eth in g hi g he r th an
recogniti o n in a rela ti vely ephemeral yearbook .

A"i'tanl Editor;- \Volff and Dunniga n

Ediwr

~nd

1mkrator

SCIENTIFIC ACADEMY
T

Fr3nci' llonn
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HE 'C IE TIFIC ACADEMY, which celebrated its twenty-fifth
annive rsa ry durin g the p::t t yea r, has as its bas ic purpose the
fos tering of a trul y scie ntifi c a ttitude among those stud ying biology,
chem istry, mathem a tics and ph ys ics . The A cad e m y, as a n officia l o rg::tni zation re prese ntin g science students, attempts through its ,·arious
functions to unite studen t and faculty member· in a co mmon devotio n
to the work of scie nce.
To promote a feeling of unity amon g the science stud e nt , the Scientific Acade my ea rl y in the year merged w ith The R etort, un fTicial
C he mists' club. In this wa y, th e A cademy acquired a spacious a nd
w ell -furnished clubroom on the third Aoor of the C hemist ry building
in whi ch its m embers mi g ht m eet for a few minutes rec reat ion eac h
day. Maga z ines, a ping pong table, a radio-phonograph, and easy chairs
arc provided for the me mbers' entcrt::tinment.
That these recreational facilitic~ might be made available to th e
worthiest of th e scie ntist , th e A cademy took steps to limit it m e m bership. At prese nt, the rolls are limited to one-third the n umber of
uppe r cia s science st ud e nts. The three hi g hest ranking fres hm a n
scientists are admitted in March of each year. An initiation fcc of
$1.00 is required, in addition to five cents weekly dues. These cash
resources are used in maintaining the cl u broom and acti vi ties.
These rec reation a l fun ctions arc, howeve r, but a small pan of th e
A cademy 's activities . W eekly mLetin gs are held at which stud ent
m embe rs m a ke reports on som e recent journal a rti cle or on work
which they a re doing in th ei r particubr field of science. In add ition ,
the Academy directs weekly semin a rs at whi ch the lectures are give n
by various profe so rs. The past year featured a series of eigh t ta lks
on the gene ra l topic "The Funda m ental Constitution of Matter." Four
viewpoints w ere di sc u sed. That of Philosophy was g iven by the H.cv .
Dr. D e nnis Burns, S.J.; th at of Physics by Dr. Joseph L. llun ter; that
of C he mistry by Drs. Ed mund B. Thomas a nd Ambrose F . Schmelzle;
a nd that of Biology by Mr. Edwin F. G ilchrist a nd Dr. Vince nt G.
D cthi er. The lectures were attended by large g roups of faculty a nd
students a nd by g uests fro m outside the U nive rsity.
The second m ajor eve nt of the year was the awa rdin g of The Scientific Academy Pri ze to William Faycn a th e outstanding fres hm a n

scicmisl. r\s in p::tst yc::trs, the prize, awarded as a stimulus to fre~h 
man SCientific interest, WJS the CUI rent COition of the " [ Jandbook Of
Chemistry ::tnd Physics. ''
Two banquets were held by the members during the year. The
fir~t was an informal dinner limiteJ to student members. The second,
however, was more formal, in that it wa~ the official celebration of the
r\ cademy's Silver Ju bilee. Officials of the niversity and faculty mem bers wtre present as guests of the students, while a prominent pe::tktr
was chosen ::ts the guest of honor. Cold keys, representing ::tt lea~t
one year's service in the r\ cadcmy, were awarded on this occasion.
;\-lost important of the steps taken by the members was the founding
of a sciemific publication. This offic ial organ of the 1\cademy made
its first appearance on 'ovembcr 12, J94 1, as a two-page bi -weekly,
"The Scien ti fic 1\ caJcmy l"cws ." r\ month later, on December 17,
I CJ41, the third issue was increased to four pages and ren::tmcd ''Journal
of the Scientific 1\ c::tdemy ."
In Febru;~ry, ICJ42 , with the financial aid of the Ca rroll
nion, the
size of the Journal was tripled and a printed cover was added. From
that time on, the Journal has contai ned mainly ah tracts of th eses
written in the past two years. These con ta ined a hitherto unavailable
source oi' scientific information . Then, at the end of 1\ pril, in celebration of the Silver Jubilee, the r\ c:tdemy issued a special edition of
the Journal complete with si lver cove r, photographs, and again doubled
in size, m::tking a total o( about 24 pages.
The edi tin g of the Journ al is in charge of the editorial hoard whose
chairman is lik ewise Ac::tdemy President. The various sciences arc
represented o n the hoard by members, usu::tlly juniors, who e function
it is to select ::tnd abstract papers for public::ttion. This arrangement
ofTers ;~n efTecti1·e means of tr::tining younger members to take over
the task of publishing the Journal. A f::tculty member from each science
dep::trtmcnt acts as an adviser in his particular fie ld . This year's ad vise rs were: Hcv. Leo J. Vollmayer, S.J., Moder::ttor, and Drs. J. L.
ll unter, t\. F. Schmelzle, and V. G . Dethier.
Ccncral direction of 1\ cademy ::tfTairs was in the hands of f'rank
ll onn , President, Irvin Blose, Vi ce-Presidclll, Vance Fitzgerald, Secretary, and Joseph Smeraldi , Treasurer.

R<'· l.n> ). \ 'olllll.ll<·r, S. ).

Sca/NI- Do wning , \Vcy, Fit zgerald , lll mc, Smcra ld1, Cr:~ u d, C:~c h :ll, Jenkin , . .\nond Row - Ro"i. K ron",
Kol p, Col opy, Crt.:iciw., Fctick, Maro u ~, 1\1 c Fadd t.: n.
Thn·d Nott'- Kuu, ~f:lt ow lt z . Corri ga n, Coburn.
"\hcola y, \' ondra.

LITERARY SOCIETY

Seauri-Enn cn, Mc La ug-h lin , prc, idc nt , Wo lff.

Stan rlt ng-Fai, t, Do nnell y, Tul ley, Dunni ga n.

C H0 I R

Seateri- Prcdo vich, Schmidlc , Rcpcd c, Burl agc, Deale.
ROC\C h, zi,·ic, Dalto n.
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Stanrling- Kuznik , Mraku zic, \Villi:tnh, Vituj,

Sctllcd-GreJCJU ,, Muh·ihill , lll o,c, Mc,ncr, Brugger, L<nnon.

Standtng-l.a ugh hn , Dwyer, ~! ato\\'ltZ ,

Sulli\'an, Shaker.

RADIO CLUB
W

HEJ'\ the deep, ri ch Yoice of James Rru gge r comes floatin g O\'er
th e air-wave~ at one P.M. e\·ery Saturday afternoo n, thousands
of radio li stene rs know th :n the John 'a rroll Un iYersity Radio Players
are ready to present another half-hour of educational entertainment.
Because of the co-operation extended by Station \VTt\ I'-f and the
ationa! 8roadcasting Company, th e Carroll program has been broadcast
since September. 1938.
The selections offered by th e g roup of radio players haYe co,·e red
nearly e\'ery subject that wou ld be of interest to a large and varied
radio aud ience.
Various members of the facu lty led discus io ns on their fields o(
stud y throug hout the year. Among those whose appeara nce met with
the most fa\'orable response were Frs. \Villiam .\~urphy :111d Pau l D.
Sulliv:u1, Dr. George Grauel and rolr. Donald Ga,·in .
Besides James Brugger w ho acted as master of ceremoni es, several
other seni ors devoted much of their time to the Radio Club. The
o~1ts ta ndin g man among thee was I r vin Blose whose natural ta lent
and fo ur years of experience made his a polished performance in all of
th e many types of drama that he essayed . Peter Mesne r, Jera rd
!vful vihi ll , William Lennon, Nicholas Bar ille, and R obert i\lcDermott
were oth e r se niors who appeared.
The Juni or Class was represented by Jerome Sulli,·an, C layton i\fatowitz, r.titchell Shaker, Joh n ,\lcFadden , and Theodore Saker .
. 1o mention of the Radio C lu b would be complete if it left out Fr.
William F. Ryan who acted in the capaci ty of moderator, bit-player,
coac h , a nd sc ript writer.
Mr. W a ldo Pooler of WTA ,\ f acted as technical ad,·iser to the g roup.

Rc\'. \Vm . 1'. Ryan. S.J.
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Smtrd -Moorl', Columhro, Fi tzgerald, llonn, Do n nell), \VolfT. <Juinn, ( ;oln..:k. Snond Now Ctlllll<Tn
F;ll\l, C.lillll , \ '.tn<.:l', \Vci,h:rrth, Su ll i,a n . L;t ughhn, C:ti.Jndr;r. Tho·r/ Now- \-l.t\l"l", I >urktn. Snll.tk,
O'Connor, Tu lky, l·.nnl'll, W oodma n , 1-.g:tn, \V tl li.tm,, Schmulk.

CARROLL NEWS
T

Rn. i'<"!l'l" 1.. I kckcr. S. j .

il E P URPOSE a nd objective of t he Carroll

News m ay be variously interpreted, depending
u po n the po int of view, hu t th e self-appointed
stand a rds of th e sta rT include a t least t h ese: news
coverage rh:~t reflects the culture and represent:llive
ac ti vities of th e stud en ts, a stabk ed itorial policy,
:~nd su fficie nt local color to cfTect a liH:Iy student
a ppeal.
1 he 1 ct11s gets its student appeal from its casua ll y hum o ro us colu m ns. Bob D o n nell y's "Dither,"
a fo ur yea r featu re b y one of t he three seniors 0 11
th e staff, h as he ld th e etl\'i:tblc spotlight in the
line of w ill y-n ill y patter. "Screwball I Ltul," writte n th is year by D ick \V eisbarth, is exceptionally
po pu la r fo r its ge n ial :t n d inge n uous pcrsonali!'.ing.
t\ consta n t cheer to t he "undcrdo;( is EmmeL
Qu inn's " The t\ l ino rit y l ~eports," which is synonym o us wi th laug hte r o n the su b tl e side. Ranking
with th ese th1 ee in readabili t y is " It Says ! Jere.··
T om t\ loo rc's co nt ribu t ion to th e wit columns.
Behind the wits is th e sou nd edi torial policy
a nd th e backbo ne of the Nell'S, its editors. John
D owl ing began th e yea r as editor-in-chid. l l is
sta rT included Quinn a n d Saker as :tssociate editors.
\Vol ff, sports editor, Colrick, fea tu re editor, and
co py write rs Ki pfstuhl , Caland ra, Fitzgerald. Tully .
a nd La u g hlin . At the half, Ted Saker took over
the post of edito r-in -ch ief.
Dan \ 'ance bcc:unc
fea ture edito r, Kipfs tu h l spo rts ed itor, and Colrick
cop y edi tor. J~cspon s i ble for th e b usiness angle of
th e Nt·ws was Pa t Col u mbro. lie held h is pmt
thro u g h both se m este rs.

' i lwodon Sakn

llc<HIIttle'>
.. .\lost news worthy and biggest
publicity grabber was the Rec-Room ca mpai g n and
the hig Sugar Bowl r :.~ffie. The Fall Festi,·al,
Stunt :\" igh t, a nd the Xmas basket drive were the
hi ghl i ght~ of the first semester. In Januar y, Civilian f )dense was initiated . Other effects of the
war were headlined in the Sophomore Red Cross
J)ance a nd the campaigni ng for the sale of defense
bonds. lleadlines on the sport calendar we re the
Case and Reserve football g:1mes, and the Great
Lakes :\":t\al Training Station furn ished the basketball highlight. In ilfarch, \Viii Bradley was
signed for the Prom. Publicity fo r the Prom was

John Dmvling

culminated in the Prom issue of the Xnt •.>. ,\
new form :ll was introduced this year hy editor T ed
Saker which was some impro,·ement over last year's
edition.
By-lines . . . Senior Frank ll onn recei,-cd most
of the scientific by-lines . In the port section Sam
Calandra :1nd Ed Kipfstuhl doped out the sport
issues through the year in ·'From This Corner."
Throughou t the year the faculty mode rator for
the Ne u's has been the Re,·. Peter L. Decker, S.j .
The moderator's job IS a combination of about
C\'ery other post on the paper, hath editorial
a nd financial.
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Mr. \\'c"' and Father
dh(tl\\

\(.'\(lllJ.~.

C.1ft- Scene.

1urph1

THEATRE

LITTLE

Rev. Wm. ). Murphy, S.).

A

Mitchell

S THE MEMI:l£1{S of the Little Theat re
Society stood backstage after the final cu rtain had closed upon th e ir 1942 production, Beggar
On 1/orscback, they kit a genuin e sense of
justifiable pride. For th e Little Theatre Society
had, in the fine old American spirit, collabora ted
on a smash comedy hit which played three performances to packed houses in th e John Carroll
Auditorium.
The lead, Nei l McRae, was played by Peter
Mes ner, a very talented dramatist. ivlitchell haker,
president of the Little Theatre Society, played
Doctor Albert Rice, Neil's pal since boyhood, while
Ted Saker interpreted the role of Fred Cady.
Along with a ve ry fine supporting cast were in-

hakcr

Mr. Frank). \Vic"

dispensable feminine talent, supplied by the Misses
Felicia Cetkow ki, Mary !logan, and Marjorie
W estcott.
Among those, upon whose tirele s, unselflsh
labor behind the scene depends the final dramatic
success of the prod uction, none is more deserving
of praise than Mr. Frank J. Wiess director, and
Fr. William J. Murphy, .}., moderator.
H erc ul ea n effon was con tributed by Sta nley
Velk, stage manager, along with his crew: Robert
Per che, Sam Cala ndra, Edward Kipfstuhl, and
Leo Frantz. joseph Schuster a nd J. Em met Ouinn
respectively ha ndled the music and make-up responsibilities. Richard Golrick and Jerome ullivan
took care of the business assignments.

First Row-Sedlak, \Va mer, ) . Shaker, Egan, Williams, \Voodmdn. Second Row-Moore. Sulli\'an, O'Brien, Quinn, Sa,·a)!c,
Blose, Mesner, Vclk, Saker. Third Row-Dickey, Colopy, Ku a, Zilko, Schmidle, Laughlin, \ 'ancc, Deale, Framz. Fourth
Row-Calandra, O'Connor, Mora n, Comtc, Li>ton. Schmter, Baron, Schumacher. Duffner.

Scata/- Qtunn , Burl agc. 1'. Corrigan , II. I"itzgcrald , Lenno n, Dun nigan, Ca hill, WolfT. Seco nd Rou•Cala ndra, Sh aka, Fa i, t, Colurnhro, Saker , 1oorc, j . Co rrigan , l..tug hl in , \ ' . Fi t>gcrald . Tl1ird Rou'1 n nt n, Tul ley,

Gro,c, McCo rmllk , I lun tt•r, Du fT ncr, O ' Brien , lla ) "'' ·

ORATORICAL SOCIETY
No

ORCA IJZAT IO
a~ j o hn C arroll ha s a hi stor y as illu s t ~ i o u ~
as ha s th e Oraton cal Soctet y. U nfo rtun a tely , th e.: wa ve ol d ebat in g triumph s th a t sw e pt o ve r Ca rroll in th e.: bte '30's see m ed to he
in tl a nge r o f recetlin g last year. The wo rk of th e societ y thi s year
w as, th e refo re, to chec k th at recess io n a nd to res to re th e nam e.: o f j o hn
C arro ll to a hi g h pbce in coll egiate d ebatin g circles. It is no t :1 simpl..:
m ::ltle r ro s::t y wh eth e r that aim h as bee n ac hi el'etl, hut thi s mu ch ca n
he said: C a rroll w :1 s re prese nted b y well -tra in etl and co m pe te Ill m e n
in e l'e r y co ntes t that th e socie t y e nte red.
T

F o r th e fir st tim e in m a n y year s th e Presid e nt 's D eb::t t ing Cup wa s
w o n b y two juni o rs, L::~wr e n ce C ahill a nd Th o ma s Dunni g a n, w h o had
bee n fi nali sts in th e co mpetiti o n of th e precedin g ye:1 r. Th ey d efea ted
th e tea m of Pete r Co rri ga n :1 ntl Th o m as Kurla ge in th e fi na l ro und to
g a in possess ion of th e cove ted cup.

John \l cLau g hlin

Th e soc iet y aba nd o ned its poli cy of m a n y sho rt tl e ba tin g t rips in favo r
of co nce ntratin g o n t he impo rta nt na tion al a nd sta te to ur na m ents, a nd
thu s was a bl e to e nter fo ur o f th ese durin g th e seaso n. First o f all ,
tb e tea m s of Ca hill a nti IJunni ga n , Jo hn M c Lau g hlin a nd j o hn Co rri g an pa rti cipa ted in th e M a nch es ter-Huntin g ton In vitati o na l T o urn ::tm ent a t Huntin g to n , Indi a na . Kurl age a nd Ja m es La ug hlin , l ~ mm c t
Quinn a nti Jose ph W olff au e nd etl th e Ohi o Sta te !l ien 's T o urn a m e nt
a t Ca pita l ni ve rsit y in Columbus .
l n M a rch fo ur team s, M cL a u g hlin -Vlilli a m L e nn o n , Robe rt E nn e nVlilli a m Grose, Th o m as Moore-Etl w a rd :vfcCo r mic k , a nd Th o m a~
O ' Br ic n -C iifTord Dufln c r, tl chated at th e No rth eas tern O hio to urn a m ent
heltl at Kent State .

\lcrnhcrs of t he society and of the school at large \\'ere ahle to seck
indi,·id ual g lory in the oratorical contest \\'hich \\'as spomorcd hy th e
;ocicty late in 1\ pril.
j ohn ,\ l c l.:lllgh lin, a senior and a student debater lor the past sen·r.1l
seaso ns, fullilled the oOice of president ol the Oratorical Societ\ in an
efficien t ma n ne r. I le was as'>isted by Joseph \Vol IT as \icc p~e'>l<iL 111
a nd Thomas D u n n igan :Js ;ccretary .
Pe rh aps th e o ne persc>n to \\'hom the society is rnmt indebted for the
su ccess t h at it en joyed this year is the Rl'\. l{ichard T .\ !alloy. rather
,\ !a ll oy wa · not content to sen-e as a passiH· moderator; it \\ ;\'> due
to h im th at t he deba ters were \\'ell informed and \\'ell coached in l'\l'l"\
appcar:-~nce. The resu lts that he achil'\ed in his first year as moderator
plu; th e prom ise of so many returning \l'tcran; seem to .tssure ;\ rosy
o utl ook fo r th e Society's fu t u re.
Th e qu es tio n t ha t was used as :1 topic ol debate throughout the
year was: Reso h ·ed, t h at the federal go' crnrnent should rcgubte h)
law a ll la bo r unions in the United States.
In th e bu sin ess a n d p rofess ional \\'O ri el of today, a premium is placed
u po n :1 m :;n's abi lit y to t ramrni t h is opi n ions to others t hrough thL·
m ed i urn of th e spoken wo rd . It i; to de\ clop this ability, :-~s \\'ell as
to p re pare inte res ted Fres h me n fo r t he fo rensic debacles of the upper
cbss gro up , th a t th e F res h ma n Debat ing Society has its pbce among
th e ex tr a-c urri cu lar ac ti vities at John Carroll.
The re were few Fres hm an d ebaters this year, hut, under the capable
tutela ge o f F a th e r Ri ch a rd T. M a ll oy, S .j ., .'v!oder::no r, t hese few rapidly
acquired po ise a nd sk ill on th e rost r um . T he De:1n's D ebate Cup,
cove ted pri ze a \\' a rd ed a nnu all y to the outstanding Freshman debating
team, w as me rited th is year by Clen n \ Vi lliams and Joseph Shaker,
wh o e m e rged from th e fi n al lO llfll :Jillent debate \·ictorious 0\ Cr Joseph
Sed la k a nd E d wa rd Feig ha n .
Ho ben \Vood m a n of C leveland is president of the organization;
Jose ph S h a ke r of ilcs, O hi o, is the secretary.

Dunn1g.111 , Cahill Burbgc. Corng.1n.

FR I ·.S I I~ L \'-'
St·aird- ~!.111.1,

OR.\ TOR IC.\L CROL' I'
l·.g,t n, Snll.tk.
St,llldlllg-Sdll"tcr.

\\'oodlll.lll,

). Shaker, \ \' dlt.u11,.

l )rcn<lcr.c~''t. c~untc, S.tn~on, Prc ... cntt.

Rn .

Rllh.~rd

' J. ~\.dlo \, S. j.

FRENCH

Sctltcd-Conroy, Columbco. ll:~ril lc, prc;idcnt, l)ri,coll.
Crciciu;, Tull ey.

CLUB

Stt~ n dmg-Ku z nik,

SPANISH

Sct~ted-M cCormick. S;l\agc, Sec>, Saker, l"·c,id u H, Rice.
Duffner, Baron, Denbo, Reid, Ennen, Tordoff.
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Moore, Deale, Downing,

CLUB

n.1h. O'Brien.

Stt~ndmg- \'clk,

Dickey,

~rated- M anof,ky, Frti~k. Reichelt, McFadden, prc;idc nt, Co nfort i, Turow; ki, Sly.
Snond RowR"'" · l.oy kc, Sctbcn. Blmc , \\'cy, Byrn c, Boc;hart, \ 'c,·cra . Th ird l?o w- ~b tow n z, \ 'a n", Coburn.

Corrigan, Schumacher, Dcmp:-,t:y.

BIOLOGY JOURNAL CLUB
O

CC lj PY I!\'G a pro min ent positi o n 1n th e
ex tr a-c urri cul a r li fe a t Jo hn Ca rro ll U n ive rsi t y is th e Bio logy C lub, w hi ch , as th e na m e im plies, w as o rga n ized to foste r ime res t in th e scie n ti fic fie ld a nd to stimul a te ad va nce resea rch in
bi ologica l subj ec ts. Fro m a minute beginnin g, th e
club has in creased in numbe rs until it now re prese nts o ne of th e stro nges t o f C :uroll org ani za tion s.
Sin ce th e solita r y requirem e nt fo r admi ss ion is th at
th e st u d ent be m a jorin g in Biol ogy , th e ex te nsive
me mbe rsh ip is read il y und e rsta nd a bl e .
T o th e kindl y Fr . T. H. Ah earn , S.J., head of
th e de pa rtm ent, goes mu ch o f th e credit f:H th e
su ccess of thi s g roup. As m od e ra tor , he g a ve un sclfi.s hl y of hi s tim e a nd e ffo rt to spur inte res t in
th e cl ub p rog ra m s a nd to assi st th e office rs in eve ry
possi ble wa y. Ai d in g him , lik ewi se in an ad\·iso r
ca pac ity, w e re Dr . \'. C. D ethi e r and l\ l r . l\f. S.
G ilchri st. m e m be rs of th e Biology D epa rtm ent.
T he h a rd -wo r k in sr of1i ·e rs, head ed by Preside nt
Jack ,\ fc Fad de n , w~re ch ieAy res po n sible for th e
club programs . a nd th ei rs w as a re m a rk able
:tch ieve m cnt. ,\lc mbc rs we re sc hedu led to speak

on topi cs of biol ogica l interes t a t eac h w ee kl y
Friday ga th e rin g, a nd o ft e n th e di sc uss io n s w e re
a u g m e nted b y slides a nd m o ti o n pi ctures . Prequ entl y t~ r. Ah ea rn a nd hi s ass istants addressed
th e g roup.
In addition , th e club m embers a lso found tim e
to publi sh th e Biology f oumal, whi ch compiled a
reco rd o f a ll th e ta lks g ive n a t th e m ee tin gs dur ing th yea r. The pape r a lso boas ted a featu re
page whi ch w as de Yoted to topi cs of spec ia l inte res t a nd to contributi o ns o f th e m em be rs. Th e
journ al w as o ne o f th e fi nest sc ie ntifi c publi c:t ti o n s
in th e sta te a nd a c redit to th e clu b and its coeditors, vi ce- pres ide nt Re ichelt a nd se ni o r Bob Sl y.
Dur ing th e past year th e bi olog ists so u g ht to ex pa nd th e ir soc ia l prog ra m; th eir init ia l success
w as a b::t nqu et held a mon g th e pleasa nt surro und ings o f th e Smo rsgabo rd at Stow , Ohio.
Thu s has th e Bi ology C lub in th e past fe w
m o nths reac hed th e a pex of its d eYelopme nt. Ma y
it co ntinu e to ra nk amon g th e hi g hes t o f arroll 's
o rga ni zation s.
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Scatcd-Mulnhill, Corrigan, Ca\C), Tri'i'on, prc;idcnt, jacnhy, Parnin, Weber. Scmnd Nou•-Mu>ei,
ll c. . pcn, :vl oriarit y. \\'il ~o n, JarrH. ·~, Politi.
Thu·d RottJ-Thomp ... on, Connan, K1rh y, ~k..,n cr, Cleary,
Co\lcllo.

COMMERCE CLUB
I

T CA:\' truthfully he sa id of most of the clubs
at john Ca rroll that they are orga ni zed for
th e benefi t of th e students whil e th ey a rc in college, and rarLiy a rc founded with the thought
that th ey will be of usc to the graduate when h e
em barks upon hi s state of life. There is one
exception to that general rule and that cxc ption
is th e Comm rce Club .
The Comme rce Club was o rganized in 1934 in
order that th e men who arc training to becom e
busin ess leaders in the world of tomorrow might
acquaint thcm sc h ·c with the problems conf rantin g
th e business lea ders of toda y. This is accompli shed
by having men who represen t va riou s interests in
business address th e members at their socia l f unc tions, and by h aving the head of the University
business department it in at info rm a l discussions
of pertinent topics . It was desired by the fou nd ers,
that the Commerce C lub result in a closer spi rit
of co-operation among departmental membe rs. Few
would deny that it has been quite successful in
attaining that end.
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]{ obcrt Trivison, Alpha

igma l':' u, and a keen

student of business, was president of the cluh.
William Ja co by w as \' icc-p reside nt.
The other
office rs were Gerald Parnin , secretary, and Raymond Casey, treas urer.
Proba bly the most impo rtan t c\·en t held by th e
Commerce Club \\'a s a winter bamtuet at th e
Fi sc hcr -Rohr Res taura nt. Gu est s peake r fo r th e
evening ,,·as J\!r . Ti erbach , manager of a well known insurance co nce rn , whose talk was of interes t to th e m em bers of th e club sin ce th e in suran ce
courses oficrcd by th e bu sin ess d epart m ent \\'en:
provin g so popul ar . Late in the seaso n a part y
was given for th e g raduatin g members of the club .
\! cmbcrship in th e Commerce Club i~ lim itcJ
to those undc1 graJuatcs and graduate students in
the De partme nt of Bu sincs · ,\ dministrati o n ,,·ho
arc doing acceptable work in that field .

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

,\'raurl

l.eicht, Kline, Roger~. l'rocha .. k~l.

l\!r. ).thlomki, Ktlr:tin,

Stanthng- l .upo, Riel', Fant.l, prc,idcnt. Coburn, Blv..onnc:tll',

\'e~ncc.

CLASSICAL

St·clfrd- Corrig:tn, Snapp, \V . F.nncn. Cah ill , prc,icknt, Saker, Burl.tgc.
McC:tffrn, \\'tllt.tllh. Fcigh:tn, Roc,ch, Swaclc), J)utfncr, lhltnn.

CLUB

S!andmg-Ciokk, R. Fnnen,
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GLEE CLUB

Rt\'. Franci, B. Murph y, S.J.

0 '

S NDA Y, :'vlay 17th, the active and fruitful year of the Glee Club climJxed with
an inspiring concert in Cleveland's Severance I Jail.
The concert with its well-chosen selections and
soloists, portrayed an excellent taste and fruits of
tedious work . The repetoire varied from Bach
to Gershwin . " Pani s Angelicus," an outstanding
work of Casciolini, was well received. It was interpreted with a dee p feeling and zea l. " Dona
obis Pace m," an ancient hymnal of the 18th
century, was sung in Canon. The well rounded
and balanced qualities created a pleasing efiect
with the support of an oblig:mo piano arrange ment
played by Edward Kuznik. Of special appeal was
Gershwin's "Swanee" and Kern 's "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes." The singing of th ese two numbers
was a well received innovation. lt wa a departure
from the cla·sical vein.
Bach 's famous "Jesu,
joy of Man' Desiring" was well inte rpreted. lt
was indicative of the excellent conducting of Dr.
Balog h. t\rcadelt' "A,·e Maria," an 18th century
hymn , was acclaimed as an outstanding perform-

llr. Loui, 1•. ll:tlogh

a nce. Its re ndition w::ts replete in ~e n sitiveness and
fine technical qualtu es.
Fr. Fr:lllk 1\lurph y, S.j., a former director of
musical activities at Det roit
niversity lligh
School, replaced Fr. joseph Keifer , S.j ., as mode ra
tor of the g roup in the fa ll term. The loss of
Fr. Kiefer and his sacrificing spirit was certai nl y
felt at the outset of th e yea r's Glee C lub activit ies.
The appointment of Fr. Frank i\lurph y was quite
sa tisfactory to the m embe rs . In him they fo und
that same musical abil ity that made Fr. Ki efer so
highl y esteemed. It was little wonder, then, that
th e year was so successful when a man of su ch
calibre was tea med with Dr. Loui s Balogh. Dr.
Balog h 's back g round and study in Europe,
Canada, and Am e ri ca is always widely recognized
::ts an important fa ctor in the Glee Club successes.
This year aw th e return of twenty-five expe ri enced members. In th ese m en Dr. 13::tlogh realized
more than a nu cle us. The ir presence encouraged
him to striYe for even grea te r h eig hts. The repe rtoire was in creased and the calibre of the numbers
chosen was of finer and more aesthetic nature.

First !?otv- Su mmcr>, Schoen, Savage, Wi lliam>, ll umphrey, Kenned y. llabni,. Sno nd g oti'- ThomJh<>ll .
Dowling, Parnin, C ol rick , Politi, Mc>ner, Muh ihi ll, Sepko>ki , Zil ko. Thu·d l?o tt ·- L:~ug hlin , !un.Jrt ) .
Kuta, Fa )'en, lk :lic, Frantz, Colopy, Dickey, Fitzgerald , Ku7.nik , Schutaw1e. l·ounh /(oti'-Rot·,ch ,
Shccklcy, Fahey, Sn:1pp, Prcdovich, Burl agc, Kerr, Baron, Co, tcll o, Schm idk, Cornga n, Rcpnk.

T he G lee C lub was very acti ve. It rend ered
two rad io p rograms on WT AM in co njunction
w ith the Joh n Carroll Radio P laye rs. " Erie Canal''
a nd "P op Goes the W easel," a very novel a nd difficu lt a rra ngeme nt, " H oodah Da y," a sea cha ntey,
Ca rroll 's A lm a Mater and the school Motto Song
roun ded out a balanced a nd well received prog ram.
T he singe rs aga in were accorded recognit ion [or
their C h r istmas Radio Progra m .
Trad ition al
C h ristmas nu mbe rs we re rende red. Most outsta nd ing, pe rhaps, was Dr . Balog h's a rran gem ent
of "A ngels W e H ave I-lea rd o n Hig h.''
Whe n th e Universe Bulletin sub cription campaign opened , the Joh n Carroll Glee C lub was
called u pon to rall y th e campaig n lead ers to a n
a rdent pitch. Gil bert a nd Sulli va n's " For the !e rriest Fellows A re W e," was appropriate a nd appealing . Its inter preta tio n was worth y of praise.
T he yea r's achieveme nt of the Glee C lu b wi th
its ma ny acti vities, the ve rsatility of its repe rtoire,
a nd the excel ! nt spiri t of the me mbers are certa inl y a fi ne m emorial to the un end in g patie nce
a nd tolera nce of Fr. M u rph y a nd D r. Balog h .
T heir pra iseworth y efforts d id a n excellent task
of boostin g Joh n Carroll a nd bring ing forth its
traditional abi lity in th e fi ne r a nd more refi ned
fie lds.
The office rs of the Glee C lub we re Frank
G reicius, Preside nt ; Robe rt Politi, Publicity Ma nager; a nd Rich a rd Golrick , Business Ma nage r. T he
secretar ial duties we re ha ndl ed by Gregory Re ped e
a nd Jose ph K la usner. To these me n a nd to their
comrades go the co ngratu la tio ns and esteem of the
entire U ni versity for their fin e work.

F r~1 nk Grl'io u:-.
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UNIVERSITY BAND
c CJ~TI~·t._; J ~C their proud traditions of pre-

ceding time~. the John C:trroll

Bandsmen

rendered their sen· ice~ to th e ;tudent body with
1hci r

customar) flne~se and color.

The musicians,

resplendent in their shi n y new uniforms, were on
hand at the football games and some of the lnskcthall Contests tO lend the encOUr:lgement of their
playing to the fighting spirit of our athleH:s.
The John Car roll
the past year to

:t

ni1-c rsity Band was host 1n
military ball sponsored b y the

rolkge hands of the "Hi)! Four."
m:uking
\lr. John 'J. llt.lll1'

s:tll'

:t

This socia l eve nt,

highlight in the acti1·ities of ou r band,

the mcmbns of the "Big Four'' lnnds asse mble

for the occasion in full musici:111's regalia.

Firs/ Roll'- )aml's, Ml'IZgcr, Prncnlt, l.o1kl', \\'. Pfeil. Mahoney, Gilbricll', Coclnl. Egan. Second Rou•Socotch, R. Pfeil, Kelly, Rc~ehdt. \\' a,mcr. \\'olf, /llazancc, Procha,ka, Kirchcnclorfcr, Kkis, Flynn,
Dooling, Lt\'igna. Tlurd Rou •-Rcpnk, 1-.llioll, 1\raun, Grath·.

The

hall \\'as a grand s11ccess and promises to become
an import:l nt item fo r future seasons.
lJndcr the su pervision of h:llld members, Carroll
freshmen manipulated the man -sized lette rs that
hera lded a com in g Carrol l cheer.

Rn. \\'111. ).

~!urpln.

S.j.

The of1icers, 11·ho have piloted the John Carroll
musicians

to

the successfu l completion of th e year's

acti1·ities, arc: William James, president; Thomas
\lazanec, vice preside nt ; and Jo hn Prochas ka , secretary.

, fr . Jack !lea rn s was again director of th e

hand, and Fr. William i\ furphy, S.J., h eld the post
of faculty moderator.
The final appea ran ce of the Ba nd will be at the
grad uati o n ceremonies.

\\'!}!J;tll\ ).1\\l('S

AT H L E'

Y:1 nkr circl e' end.

TICS

K earney ou tiump:.

Great

L:~ko

Player.

Rn. hlward C. McCue, S. ).

w

Mr. Tholll:l\ t\. Conk)

Rc\. Ridw·d T. 'lall oy , S.j.

,\lr. I ugc nc R. Mnungu

11 LE the daily newspapers emphasize the

Coach, Eugene R. Obe rst, who also handled I ntr:.t

brilliance of the individual stars and team s

mu ral 1\ thletics, and Freshman Football Coach,

J

which compete in intercollegiate athletics annu:~lly,

Frank J. C:.tul.

they f:~il to ::~cknowledge, frequently, the not too

:111d di rected boxing, while Charles \ V. ll e:non was

spectac11l:Jr,

hut

neve rtheless

which precedes :1ny contest
prepar::~tion

::~nd

faithful,

guid::~nce

the long hours of

in arranging them.

University ,\ thlctic

se::~son

Bo::~rd,

,'vfcCue, S.J ., who wJ

was the John Carroll

assis ted by

oach Thomas

Ma lloy,

.J.,

the f-reshman Cagers.
IS

attributable the sue-

cessful direc tion and management of th e past sea son .

To another group goes a debt of gratitude

pointed the Carroll coaching tafT.

from Carroll: to the starT of student m:lll:tgers.
D an H espen was the o nly member of th e Class of
'42 who served thi s seaso n,

t\ cting in its superv isory duties, this group

::~p

::~nd w:~s

Senior i\Lln -

ager up till the close of football seaso n.

,\ ss isting

Di recti ng foot -

him in his work was a group of energetic under-

H is

classmen, in cluding Dick Colrick, ,\ ndy Kcni s,

hall and basketball was T homas A. Con ley .
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and

R. i\ fittinger, Registrar.

two capable assistJnt

Jack ll unt coached

headed by the Rev . E. C .

t\ . Conley, Rev . Richard T.
l ~ ugene

in ch::1rgc of Varsity Tennis.

To this e>-cellent starT

i\ laking :Jthlc.:tics possible and directing its destinies during the past

I lcrb Bee serYed :1s head trainer

were Varsity FootbJ! ! Line

Joe StolIa, Boh JV[ oeller, and Tom ()'Brien.

·'

Each pass1ng year marks the ri se and fall of a
particular lew loothall heroes who played the
game \\'ell and therefore deserve SJKcial recogni tion.

;\nd since this seaso n \\'as not above aver-

age in the accu1nulation of 'ictories, the number of
stars is proportionately :-.mall.
Unable to find a winning quartet for the hackfield, Coach Tom Conley directed his charges to
hut two wins. 1:or a high -sco rer he searched in
,·ain, and while he did han: a few who proved

Iacobucci, Tony Byrne, and Elroy Reu.lafT each
grabbed the pigskin to score.
f-ollowing this game, the first which John Car
roll

has played outside this country, the

and c;old eb·cn held a highly-touted

\•V allacc aggregation to a scoreless tic. The boom
ing boots of Soph End Tom Kelley averted much
trouble for the Conlcymen. This upset tend ed to
debase th e predictions of the Big Four prognosti
cators who had heretofore chosen the lkrcans as

themselves of superior football ability, there were

the best team in the l'icinity.

no "stars" who tallied in every game.

"good-time" outfit would click after all.

The season began quite well as the Streaks

Blue

Haldwin -

Perhaps the Conley

journeyed to London , Ontario, Canada, to trounce

But this optimistic feeling was battered In the
next contest, as the Streaks absorbed a 21-0 troun c-

the Univnsity of Western Ontario, 27-0 . In this
contest the Carroll forward wall announced its

ing at the hands of a well-rounded Xavier eleven.
C het ~lutryn, Ohio's best collegiate back, pro,·ed

ability by pushing through for three touchdowns.
t\fter Fullback Tony Yonto crossed the line, AI

his ability by racing quite at will through the
dazzled Carroll men.

Coaches Obcr,t, Conley, and ,au!

On October lilth, ;'\'ash and I lutson, Toledo's
flashy backs, opened a second -h:d f onslaught that
routed the Carroll defense with 20 points coming
in quick succession. The Rockets stopped every
Carroll scoring thn:at within their territory, al though the I1Ldlet passes of Bob Bixler caused them
no little trouble.
A third period . :1kty gave the Case Scientist · an
il-o win over the Streaks, but only after the Carroll
line fought v::d iantly :~nd desperately to st:~ve off
successive scoring threats. The
niversity Circle
eb·en found itself within the ten yard line three
times: on the il, on the 2, and on the 3, but e:~ch
time the Blue :1nd Cold held and took the ball.
:\'ick Barille's touchdown climaxed a 7o-yard
steady <Jd\'ance for the Conlcymen in the third
period.
In the closing Big Four contest for this edition
of the Blue Stre<~ks, Carroll bowed to the l ~ed Cats

of \\' e\tern

l~esef\e at the ,\lunicipal Stadium.

Were it not for the brillialll runs of :·dickey San 7otta. the ~7- 20 outcome would have been quit:::
another story, for, led by this fleet back, Reserve
tallied :~II its points in the second period and then
had merely to deknd its gains. Bob Yanke and
:'\' ick lbrille accounted for the Erst touchdown,
while passes from the graceful arm of t\ 1 Fran ·
cesconi to the open arms of Bob Bixler and Cas
Rutkowski respecti,·ely accounted for the other two.
The g:trne also saw the brilliant play calling of
Rutkowski at quarter, and this spirit, added to the
natural pep in J{ig J.'our competition, spelled Carroll's aho,·e-a\"Crage play.
Kent showed another section of the Carroll hackheld in action. l lcre Ange lhrille saw his only
sef\·ice for the season and he played surprisingly
well . The tallies carne with Torn Kelley's speedy
run -hack of an intercepted pas and Phil ivlcCrath's

Carroll Lint· hold, in C."c C.unc.

b ri lli a nt ofTc nsive running. It was p roba bl y the
best ga m e of th e seaso n fo r McGra th as he p ra nced
a bout th e Ke nt Sta te rs qui te at wi ll.

"Fini s"

\ VlS

\vr ittcn to the records of th e g rid

lin em a n d e-lu xe, was eve r reli ab le a nd tru stwo rth y,
no m a tte r th<: situa ti o n . T owe ring Hill Jacoby,
co n ve rted end, fi ll ed Co nle y's dema nd s for a first class wi ng m a n in th e clos in g frays . C ua rcl F ra n ny

sea o n o n a slop py, soggy A k ro n Hu bbe r Bow l
fie ld , w he re th e Z ippe rs d efeated a d oo m ed Ca rr oll
eleve n , 2 1- 12. Be nni e Fl oss ie ra n roug h shod on

Hug hes . wh o played seco nd -fid dl e mos t of the time,
was fo und ex trem ely useful wh e n :1 v:~ lu a b lc su bstitute w as necessa r y. A nd ;\ I Iaco bu cc i, th e tin y

th e sli p pe r y wr f fo r th e oppo ne nts, while T o n y
Vetera n a nd Ni ck Ha r ill e ga in ed ho no ra ble m e nti o n fo r th e va nqui shed.

end, w ho m ade u p in pe p a nd e nd ura nce, w h:-tt he
lac ked in we ig ht a nd he ig h t, freq uen tl y snagged
th ose p recio us pas es a t oppo rtun e m o m ents.

H av in g played th ei r las t foo t b:dl ga m es fo r th e
lass of '-1 2 preStrea ks, eight m em be rs of th e

In th e bac k fie ld , but two m embe rs of th e g rad u' i k Ha rill e, h ig h-sco rer
a tin g class sa w se r vice .
for th e seaso n , w as th e Aee ty a nd tr ic k y back w ho
nd la st of all ,
ra n circle a roun d op po nents.

pa red th em seh·es fo r roles in th e ga m e of li fe .
Ca pta in Ed She ri da n , stalwa rt 60-m inute line m a n,
fo ug ht we ll a nd d ese rves a meda l fo r di stin g ui shed
se rvice in th e lin e of ba ttl e. Hi s coho rts a lso
d ese rve spec ial recog niti o n . T o n y By rn e, th e hi g hspiri ted g ua rd , w ho a lways fo ug ht a d es pera te
game , ha a lready lef t fo r o ur na ti o n's a rm ed
forces . Tony Veteran, hea\·y-weight boxi ng champ,

th e re w as T o n y Yo nto, th e O n ·ill e lad w hose bo necru sh ing plun ges ofte n broug ht th e ex tra ya rd o r
tw o necessa r y fo r th a t fi rst-d ow n. Th ese me n
have immo rta li zed th e m sel ves in th e Ca rr oll llall
o f Gr id F a m . ~l ay th e ir successo rs carve names
as d eeply in th e ho no red sto ne!
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Firjf Row
Yonto,

:oach Caul, A . llardlt, McCr:l\1', :-.1. llanllc, ll~rnt", lh1~tT, C.lJll.un Shcndan , }.ftCr.nh ,
Iacobucci, PiccutJ., Tra111cr Bee.
.St·u Jnd Nou •-Co;tch Conley, I liggm ~ . Rutko\\· ~k,,

Kitchen,

F 0 OT

I kllkr, Corr, 1\.dky. \ 'ctaan, Conforti, ll ughn , Y.1nkc lll\kr, Co.~th Oher,L Th11d l~otl'- Succuto,
1\. c· nn nl,·, Ohnngtr, Ruzlafl, Rt'lchdt, Lcka, ).~toiH, \'cndcr, F~:Hlcou>lll, I Lnn c·, .

BAll
;\lan.lgc·r,- -Stoll a, h en",

O'llricn.

(,olnck,

~! odkr,

Captain Shcndan(cntcr

J
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L
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E
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J
0
H

N
Kelley

e nd

c
R
F.ckcr- l.lcklc

Iacobucci

R

0
L

c ncl

L
Obringcr-g u ~1 rd

tackle

Rc1chl'h

B

L

u

Tntc.:r

lliggin'

E
Rutk mv,k iqu:~rtl'rh:~ck

s
1c( T

- rullhack

R
E

Rctzl:dT-cc ntcr

A
,orr

e nd

K

s
i\ . lhri ll c

holfhock

Yanke ~core:~ agaln\t

Re,ervc.

" ' o Gain .. through
Carrol l Line.

McGra th make> fir,t
down.

Scatcd- llildcrbach, Codol, Mcne, Pizzino, Coach Gaul, Candela, Ca"aro, L.ntill\ dk, Mayer, Moran.
Second Row- \Va,mcr, \Votcrgon, Sweeney, Dor,ey, Ciolli , Leahy, \Vyrw:", Barber, Whalen, Barrett.
Che;hcr, Metzger. Thu·d Row- Smith, Mocnich, Bergeron, Connor,, Corrigan, F.ngkrt, Donnelly,
Kil bane, o·Brien, Gibbom, Comolo.

FROSH FOOTBALL
W

ELL, the Freshman ha ve it this year
" best all around sq uad si nce . . . no parti cul a r
tar , but plenty good replacements," and so ran the words of praise as voiced
by Frank Gaul now of th e
nitcd tatcs 1avy,
who so earnestly and efficiently welded the embryonic Blue Streaks into formidable varsity
ma terial.
Though ha ndi capped by the Ohio Conference
rule that no freshman g roup can play a scheduled
game or participate on, or with a va rsity team,
the peanut-capped f rc hies sc rimm aged the va rsity
throughout th e week and held their ow n intrasquad game each Friday afternoon .
Posted at either end of a stalwart line, two and
three deep with good replacem ents were Andy
\Vcstcrgon from Philadelphia, Penn ylvania, on the
left side, and jack Dorsey on the right. Jack
Moran from Sharon, Pa., Jack Connors from Collinwood High , Bill Metzger a nd "big Hank"
Lattinville, w ho was made over from a cen ter to an
end, a ll looked like potential
ll-Ohio candidates
at th e ex trem ities of the line .
Two stron g Irishmen, Bill Leahy from anton,
Ohio, and Jack Corriga n from t. Tg nat ius, presented a study in two tough, hard chargi ng tack les.
Chuck Chesher a nd Jim ( hamus) Kilbane also
lived up lO their high school reputations.

At the guards were Larry Englert of Eric, Pa.,
and Lou Candela from Ashtabula, Ohio, who
added weight and power to the line along with
JV!ike Sweeney, who was an All -Scholastic guard
in his senior year at West High School in Cleveland. Jimm y layer, th e pride of the Wet Side
and St. Ignatius, also merited outstand ing acclaim
because of his spirit and aggressiveness.
At the center position was Paul Ciolli , who came
up from Youngstown, Ohio, possessing val uable
expe rience and skill which acrually made the eyes
of Coach Tom Conley twinkl e with pride.
In the backfield were Angelo Cassaro, Bill
O'Brien, Fritz Bilderback, Lenny Wyrwas, and
Angelo Consolo who played on the city championshi p team at John Adams lligh School in C leveland , a nd Joe Mccrc, from the steel city of Tiles,
Ohio, who definitely established himself as a
natural triple-threat back.
jack Smith from Elyria and Ben Barber from
C u ya hoga Falls, both pro,·cd their adeptness 3t the
a rt of end-arou nd and off-tackle plays, as did Bob
Bergeron from th e northern woods of /V[ichig3n,
a nd Joh n Pizzino, one of the famous 1\!assillon
Tigers of last year.
After beating the varsity by 3 score of 7 to 6
in their annual spi te battle 3t the end of the sc:~son,
Coach Gaul co ncluded, "They're a swell bunch of
fellows and will make splendid replacements for
the var ity of next year.''
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F;uwl ly, RKcJIIJ, Capl.11 11 T.d t1, Dcll1Jhn, lll\kr. .\no uri Rou Co;ICh Con in, C.1rroll, Kc.J rlll'l,
Corr, C<"tdlo. h;~ncn(C>I1 i , Co.lch llu nl. Tlurd Row 1\ry,h, 11\rnc. J>o\IJl.l ll k.l. Kn .IJIJI. Corhcll. 'J'J.IIIIn lkt.

BASKETBALL
E

\'El'\ bd ore th e firs t flakes o f sno w fell , bdore the close of th e
gr idiron season , John C arrol l's bucketee rs w e re an s\\ cri ng the call
of th e ll':t l·ing twin e and practi cing the ir d eadl y shots 1n th e
•olitary sh ad o w s o f the gy m.
The pros pec ts o f a brill ia n t seaso n loom ed on the ho rizo n for the
Co nl ey me n . .\ full squ ad o f seasone I playe rs was on ha nd to holster
th e tea m in th e co m ing Streak competiti o n. OHscttin g th e loss of
co-captains S h eeh e and J.reedman was a line-up of promi nent so ph s,
whi ch compleme nted the team of juni o rs a lread y we ll t rai ned in th e
tact ics of th e ha rdwood .
F ran k Talt y, th e ge n ial se nior, was chose n to lead the St rea k s throug h
th e seaso n . I l is tea m -m ates saw in him sterl ing leade rship, a cool h ead ,
unqu esti o nabl e courage ( despite his diminu t ive sta ture), a nd team spirit.
But T alty h ad his old side-ki ck , Fred bnell y, u p at the for w ard slot ;
a nd w ith thi s combin a tion ·' pottin g th a t pi ll" th e season w as houn d
fo r su ccess. Coach Conley selec ted lb y K n app and Ed Posipa n b
as h is pivot m e n, w ith Larr y Ri ccilli a nd Berni e Brysh alter na ting a t
g uard. Other forw ard s we re t\ 1 Francesconi , joe Dem psey, ]\,'c:1l
C a r ro ll , Je rr y Kea rn ey, Bill Corbett, a nd Leo C orr.
The Hluc Streak s w e re d oo m ed to di sappo intm ent wh en Fred F ancil y
ann o un ced that he w o uld be abl e to pl ay o n ly a fe w ga m es d ue to his
inducti on into th e armed fo rces . Fancil y, you re membe r, was ,\ii -Bi gFo ur last year. Fred hu rt his a nkle in sc rim m :1gc a nd th a t ha ndicapped
him furthe r .
In th e o pene r at 1\.c nl , the d o wnstaters led all th e ll':ly, d dca ting th e
Co nlc yme n , 3'>-2 . Bul th e ga m e w as not wi th o ut its b rig ht side ;t s
"a star was bo rn " in t he person o f Carroll's ,\ I F ra ncesco ni, wh o led th e

Coach Tom Conley

Strea ks w ith 14 points. The stu dent bod y w as
r::nher am ::tzcd a nd so me te rmed it "pure luck;"
hut w hen , in the Ca rro ll -W ooster til t w h ich spelled
d efc::tt fo r Carroll 62-34, Fra ncesconi piled u p 16
m o re poi nts, the po pula r v iew changed to o ne of
admiratio n.
In the m eant ime Frank T a lt y and Fred Fa nci ly
we re tea rin g the twi ne in a sud d e n " Bli tzk ri eg"
fo r po ints. Ca rro ll m et th e r enn Foxes an d
sw ::t mped th e m. It was l· ra ncesconi w ho w as ::tt
th e head of the tall y column . Car roll m et a nd
co nque red Case 53-3'5, :1 nd th e Big F our w ent
into a fo ur-wa y ti c fo r fi rst place. The Strea ks
th en met the Akron Zippe rs in th e per o ns of
t\11 -State Johnny I uts h a nd Benn y Flo sic, wh o
scored 20 a nd 17 po ints res pec ti vely to pace the
Zips to a 58-48 victo r y. But C::t rrol l's duct from
Akron , Fra ncesconi a nd Hiccilli , tood hi g h fo r
th e Strea ks with 16 a nd 13 m a rk ers res pectively.
Ri ccilli , a sopho more, has a d eadl y eye a nd fr om
h is positio n at g ua rd he was a ble ver y o fte n to sink
hi s po ints hy his swishin g longs.
Then ca me the classic of the season. The Great
La kes N a va l Tra ining St<Jtio n c nt a powe r ful

tea m of ex-collegiate i\ll-/\mc ri cans to play <J n
infe rior Carroll Sq uad on th e 'a ,·a l R elief ca rd
:ll the Publi c H a ll.
The ga m e \\'as ra th er onesided with Ca rroll coming out o n the sho rt e nd
of a 65-40 score. Hiccilli paced the Carrollite with
10 po ints a nd Fred F a ncil y played his last ga m e
in a Carroll uni fo rm .
I-.lca nwh ilc N eal Carroll , a jun io r a nd a left ha nd
a rt ist fro m St. Ig na tius, and Bernie Brys h from
Pe nnsy w ere d oi ng sple ndid w o rk fro m th e d efe nsive a ng le. N eal has the habit of bl urTing his
oppone nts and th ey usuall y get o riled up th a t
th ey fo ul th em clvc o ut of the game . Be rni e
l3r y h reache w ell towards th e ceiling and how
th a t m a n ca n romp around beneath th e bucket.
' tri ctl y d cfc nsi\'C, he ca pitali zes a n y oppo rtunity
w hi ch comes his way, hi s infrequen t cha nces invari abl y rin g th e bell for a noth e r score. I Ic is a
cb w ba ll ha nd ler. F einting his oppone nt o ut of
positio n is a fa vorite tri ck whi ch he pe r fo rms \\'ith
th e fin esse of a professio nal.
Big Ed Posipa n ka bro ug ht h imself into th e spotlig ht whe n he plunked in 16 po ints in th e second
Case e ncounte r w h ic h th e Strea k wo n 60-52 . ll e

Francc;coni geb the ho ll

Carroll on th e

a nd Kn ap p we re th e a ncho r m en wh o took a
terri fic bea tin g un cle r th e bas ket dur ing th e seaso n .
Ca rro ll th e n lost to Rese r ve 57-46 a n cl th at sec.:mcd
to d oo m th e Strea k s to th e cell a r slot as th ey h ad
los t to B-\V tw ice a lread y. Hut su b eq ue nt win s
ove r Case a nd Rese rve put th e m in th a t seco ncl
pl ace tic . ,\ s th e sea ·o n closed 1\l Francescon i led
the.: co rin g w ith 2 16 ta ll ies, L a rr y Ricci ll i was
seco nd w ith 11 7 a nd Fra n k T a lty showed wi th
88 po ints.
Th e Co nlc ym e n e ncl ed th e seaso n w ith a reco rd
of 8 win s as aga in st 10 losses . They ended u p \\"i th
a 3-3 reco rd in th e Bi g f o ur race . T hi s w as d ue
ra th e r to di sa biliti es as T a lty hu rt hi s kn ee, R iLci ll i
w as o ut fo r a whil e, a nd P os ipa n ka' · sho ul de r
never did hea l up. Wh en Fa ncil y left, th e St rea ks
los t a good m a n. Fred w as ju st hittin g hi s stri de
a nd w o uld have proved a m ost va lu a ble asset to
th e tea m . Howeve r, th e next caso n sh ould be
equ all y as good o r be tte r as th e tea m loses o nl y
o ne m ember by g rad uatio n, na m ely T alty. The
tea m is compri sed of m en w ho have played toget her
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ofk lh l'

o ne o r tw o yea rs :~ nd T o m Co nl ey co uld not wi sh
io r a be tter g ro up of pia ye r .
Thi s yea r Jac k ll unt , o i b st yea r's va rsit y fa m e,
\\"a chose n to lead the fled g lin g squad and he
m :~ n aged to ge t a g rou p oi m e n togeth e r w ho
shoulc..l he :~h i e to m ake a na me io r th e m selves in
th e nex t two o r three yea rs. Bill Lea h y, Lo u
Ca nd ela, Ed cl ie Feigha n, ~ ei l Ega n, Ed C unn ee n,
a nd T o m Ol ms tead paced th e frosh with Di ck
Gilbr ide, Bill D empsey , Jim Li ston a nd Tom
Cole m a n d o in g a ba ng -up job . The frosh arc not
per m itt ed inter-coll eg iate co mpetiti o n so th ey had
to be sa ti sfied with sc rimma ge with th e va rsit y.
I Io we,·e r, a Fros h-Aiumni G a m e w as arran ged and
th e fres h ca m e out o n th e short e nd o i a 33-32
score . Th ey showed lots of Ficrht , pl e nt y o f pe p
a nc..l spirit , a nd ca n be readil y d e pend ed on as
va rsit y m ateri al.
T om Co nl ey a nd J :~c k ll unt, pilot a nd co-pilot,
ha nd led th e 1942 tea m with caref ul h a nd s a nd
dese r ve mu ch credit fo r th eir w o rk . Und e r th eir
lead e rship Ca rro ll ca n loo k fo rw a rd to :1 bi gge r
a nd bette r 1943 season .
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TENNIS

1ill cr, Mon:trt), Dowltni(, Thomp,on. and Coach I Ieaton

W

ITH five veterans to form the nucleus of

third member oi the graduating class, Jack Grauel,

the Carroll Tenni

reli ed much on tricky chops and fancy slices to win

squad, Coach Chuck

Heaton had liule trouble in arranging a competent

hi s matches, and hi s low zooming forehands fre -

sextet of courtmen.

quently c:Jused no liule trouhl e for the visiting
squads .

\Vith a somewhat shortened

tennis season, occasioned e pecially by the war,
this

port nevertheles

was quite successful and

brought much glory to John Carroll.
Facing a nine-ga me schedule, Captain Bill Dowl ing led his seasoned cohorts through a victoriou
spring

workout .

Dowling

himscli,

the

ever-

reliable, cool master of the court, governed all

While onhodox in

attention at most of the matches.

color which makes for a completely fascinating
game.

A three-yea r

letterman, Bill set a stiff pace for his companions.
Always able to keep right behind his fellow class-

tyle, their play featured much

man was Jack Miller, another three-yea r letter
winner, who gained the day o,·er many a fa,·orcd

Unable to schedule conte ts with either Case or
Resen·e since their respective Athletic A sociations
had temporarily dropped tennis,
arroll and

opponent in this comparatively short sea on . Their

Baldwin -Wallace fought it out for the

matches were highly interesting with well aimed

Tide. This added much to the ze t and spirit at
their matches.

corner shots and especially killing
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Carroll's "Clowns of the Courts," Bruce Thompon and Dick Moriarity , completed the set of
veterans. These jO\·ial, happy lads exhibited excellent form on the lay turf and gained many
admirers to th ei r ethical a nd well -g rounded play.

mashes.

A

onference

-~

PHYSICAL
TRAINING

I

1'\Tgi\M

R1\ L Athletics took on a new seri -

ousness thi s year with greate r intemity directed
toward phys ical fitness in preparation for life
t\11 students
in the cou ntr y's armed services .
readily joined one or more of the va ri ous acuvnJes
designed to help Carroll men make themselves
ready for a new and quite dirTerent type of life.
Cenial Cene Oberst agai n wa

in charge of this

delegated assistants held regular classes in gym nastics.
,\ s a correlated phase this division orTered a well managed b:~skethall and haseh:~ll intramural tourna ment. The former was highly successlul \\'ith some
sixteen te:uns enten.: d. The Ecclesiastical Knights,
with Hob 1\.enny, Ed Ecker, and Tom Kelley in

pha e of stud ent activ it y and it is to him that the

the fore beat the Dead Enders in a two out of three
series to walk ofT with the prized trophy. The

g rea test share of the success is attributable.

diamond

,\ ssist -

also was the scene of an

inten.: sting

ing him was Cordon I lo rst, diminutive sophomore,

tournament and

who reigned as officia l scorekeeper and distributor
of the whistle.

kee n and the student participation laithful.
\\' restling was combined with the customary

Calisthenics formed the maJOr pan of the physica l training program.

Prior to hi, joining the

raval Re erve , likeable Frank Caul ably directed
thi s activity, but with hi s passing the coaches and

here too

1he

competition

was

boxing in the annual Boxing Show dire cted thi s
year by Tr:~iner llcr b Bee. :~ssisted by Seniors Bill
Lennon :~nd Jack Turowski. The rfth annual in
a series inaugurated by Caul , this show \\'as attended by about 600 patrons in l::tte .\ pril.
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Very Reverend Z. A. ~Jahcr, Jesuit Assistant General,
admires the campus . .. Archbishop-Bishop Schrcmbs in
reception room at Carroll ... Father Hubbard lectures ...
to capacity crowd at Severance Hall ... Ed }.JcCaulcy peps
students for Reserve C::1mc.

SonH: Faculty members in action ... Father Eckmann .. .
Doctor Murphy ... Doctor Fabien ... Doctor Dcthier .. .
Father WeiHe . . . Father Vollmaycr.

Choosing courses in September . . . Doc
Hunter solves the my~teries of Calculus
... Rushing from classroom to classroom?
. . . Freshman Debate Finalists Sedlak,
Feighan, \Villiams, and Shakcr ... Strict
attention paid to professor in Business
Administration . . . Mr. Mittingcr gtves
final approYal to registration.

Wonder what's inside? . . . We'll
soon find out! ... Do we ned thc
microscope? . . . You don't think
he'd kno\ ·, do you~ ... lie doesn't
know all thc answers! . . . But a
~implc biolol{ist solves the question.

Sheridan rece1ves football award for
outstanding pby .. . Leading cheers
at the stadium

. All up in the

Resen·e Game

. Coach Conley

eyes the situation ... Jake gets first
aid from Herb . . . Carroll plays
host to the

'avy.

Carroll surges iorward to hlock the kick . . . Looks
like anything hut haskethall ... Keeping in trim ...
They're harmless . . . AI scores two ... \Vhcrc arc
the sophomores?

Ra1smg the Stars and Stnpes . . . Sotnethlllg new in cheering ... Rig Four Drum
~laiors

at attcnt!On ... Jack IIe<1rns leads

the band . . . Carroll entertains Big Four
hand din:rtors
:\biliary BalL

.. "Four in One" at the

Did Dad remember to-? ... Checking out
... Kibitzing! ... John Car·
rol University Presents . . .
The song is the ~hing . . .
All those books for one class?

Che~:king

up on activities
Priorities? Only one paper? . . •
Screwball Haul ... ~tan in action
. . . Presented by the Faculty and
Students of John Carroll . . . Ja._ck
and his favorite companion . . .
Frank Sexton visits the campus on
furlough. ;

Inspecting lightmg effects for Beggar
on Horseback ... What every student ~h 11:d do . • • "Candid"
Cobun1 ... B ·k to the dorm after
1 to
ay
aiLing for the end
of dass . . . Bucking the bree!le'i

The Archbishop ofliciatcs at solemn Benediction . . .
What Carroll Student has not entered here? . . .
Visitation ... For the Missions ... Contemplation ...
.. Jesuit Missions" being distributed.

John Carroll Univcrsily Press
. . . time out for refreshment
. . . Just another sale . . .
Wind blows from the wesl
. . . Talking about table manners?

Two hands are better than one . . . Streaks
surround Mlakar . . . Bit by bit they bought
their hids ... Tuning in the science rec room
•.. "Information Please" ... We got the jump!

Tax qamps for the band ... Where are you going to
put it all? ... Who's getting shot no"\'? .. . Stamp5
for Uncle Sam ... Quite a story fo r a freshman! ...
Time to go home.

Prom Royalty- \\'Jiham Dowling, Carolyne Cicbel, )t'anne Butler. Robert Donnelly.

SOCIETY
T

I-lE education of a young man a t John Carroll
University is many-sided. It con ists of intellectual, moral, cultural, and social d evelopment. None of these, of course, looms quite as
importa nt to the youn g man in college as d oes his
social life. Too much e mphasis is often placed
on the social side of college life to the detrim ent of
its other aspects. L o ng experience in the edu cation
of young m en has taught the Jesuits that social life
has a very g reat role to pl ay in education, but that
social life should be condu cted in the proper m <\n ne r at proper rimes.
There i no "frat" problem at John Carroll for
the simple reaso n that Jo hn Ca rroll has no social
fraternities . Nor i their absence es peci all y felt,
beca use a spirit of friendlin ess and co-operation and
a feeling of unity exist amon g the stude nts at
Ca rroll. This is most in e,·idence at the various
social func ti ons held throu g hout the year .
The surpreme ocial e,·e nt of th e year is the
e nior Prom \\'hi ch is held in Easter \ Veek. This

year's Prom , which was the twenty-second annual
one, " ·as held in the main ballroom of th e Hotel
Statl e r o n Thursday e\·e nin g, April 9th. A co ntinuous series of th e tradition al A pril Showers
failed to dampen the pirits of the gay promenaders,
"'ho pronoun ced this dance the best 111 hi tory.
In line \\'ith its policy of providing :t "name" band
for the Prom , the committee selected Will Br:tdley
and his young musica l ere\\' to furnish the dan cing
rhythms for th e eve nin g. Hradley pro,·ed to be
a hand ome trombonist with a Aair fo r pickin g
cro\\'d -pleasing arrangements. His band occJsionally ex hibited that "e ig ht-to-the-bar" style which
\\'On for it nation-wide accla im. T he Prom ended
" ·i th the playing and si n gi ng of the :"ational
.\nthe m wh ile Old Clory waved in a spot-li g hted
position hi g h abo,·e the bandstand.
William D o \\'lin g re ig ned as Kin g of the 1942
Prom. H e chose a his queen \f is Carolyne
Ciebel. Robert Donnelly, president of the Ca rrol l
( Continued on Pa)!c 1-10)
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Wdl Bradley provide, mu"c 1n the Statler Ballroom

SENIOR PROM
Prom CommJttcc- Scatcd- Talt), Corriga n, Yonto.

Stand111g-O'Connor, Ma)cr, McLaug hlin, Donnelly. llowl 1ng, Sulll\an, Tulley.

Mthtar y B.tll hmt' and hmtn>n

Grand March of the Hi!! Four

Orchc;tra and Cornrnlllce for the Junior llornccorning Dance

(C-tHHinued from Page 13 i )

U nion , was Honora ry Chairman, while ,\lfiss Jean ne
Butler was H onorary Queen. Other committee
members a nd hostesses w ere : Frank T alty and
Ruth Rosfclde r ; T om Corri ga n and Rose mar y
Smith; Jac k Mc La ug hl in and Gail M arti n; T o n y
Yo nto a nd I lelc n W eise r; Bob C lea ry a nd Lo retta
Arth; Frank Sullivan and Claudia Sulli va n ; Ed
O'Connor and Ma rga ret Ann e Dempsey; Joe T ull ey
and Mary Wall ; and Jim Mayer and Loretta
Ke llehe r.
Each youn g latly a t th e Prom was presented with
a royal blue bill -fold with the sc hool emblem impri nted o n it in gold. A special sou ve nir editio n
of the Carroll Yews was also distributed during th e
eve ning. C haperon s at th e Prom were the Rc,·.
Fr. Willia m J. Murph y, .J., Mr. a nd Irs. Thomas
A. o nl ey, Dr. and ~Irs . Joseph L. Hunter, a nd

1\lr. and Jv lrs. Eugene R . Krame r.
Hesidcs the Prom there w ere nume rous o th er
dances he ld thro ug hout the year th at arc worthy
of more than passi ng mention in a survey of the
Yea r's socia l eve nts.
First of the sea o n·s dances was th e Freshman
Welcome Dance on Friday, September 26th. Ever yo ne a ttended to start the year off in the right
manner.
1\ rather novel afTair was th e dan ce held at
Ca rroll afte r th e X av ier foo tball g ame on Columbus
D ay. Member of the Xavie r tea m we re guests of.
ho nor at th e dance a nd he Iped cem ent good relati ons between Ohio's two Jesuit colleges. This
dance served to imrod uce Bob Van Be rgen's new
band to local collegiate circles. Tom Dunniga n,
Alice K ell y, Jerry Sulliva n, and Rita Vin ce nt w ere
in cha rge of the arrangements.

JUNIOR
HOMECOMING
DANCE

SOCIETY

AT
CARROLL

Later in the month, October 25th, the junior
C lass sponsored the a nnu al Homecoming Dance
at the I-Iollendcn Hotel. Vince Pattie's band played
for this always popular affa ir. Ru ss Faist was
chairman with Dottie Benes as his queen.
O n Thanksgiving
ight the traditional football
dan ce was held at the Hotel Allerton. Captain
Ed Sheridan was ch ai rm an and he imported Mary
Ja ne Garvey from
h icago to reign as queen.
During the dance gold footballs were awa rded to
the senior gridders.
The French Club's annual dance was held on
Saturday evening, November 29th, and all the
members of Les Vingt-Cinq and their f ricnds enjoyed themselves thorou g hly .
Beca use of the war, the Sophomore Class did
not sponsor its customary post-exam affair. Instead,
the patriotic men o( the Class of 1944 gave a dance
on Valentine's Day and turned the proceeds over

to the Red Cross. Ed O'Connor, class president,
escorted Barbara Larkin and Chairman Jack Evans
squi red jacqueline Butler .
Perhaps one of the most successful affairs of the
yea r was the Spring Sport Dance sponsored by the
Bernet Hall Council, which had as its goal the
furnishing of a new lounge room in the student
residence hall. Mitchel l Shaker was hairman of
the event and was accompanied by Charming Felicia
Cetkowski.
The social season ended with two important
dances in the month of May. The first of these
is the gala Freshman Hop, which in recent years
has become one of the year's hi g h spots. And then
in Senior Week the traditional Senior Ball is held
on the Carroll campus.
Despite greatly alte red conditions, the social
program at John Carroll for th e past year may
be termed a succcs , because it furnis hed the
moment of relaxation and enjoyment that arc so
necessary for the young student.

Frc;hman enjoy their first Carroll dance
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HERE comes a time when all of the material in a yea rbook has
bee n as embled and is Finally ready for the presses, when it is th e
ed itor's ex treme pleasure to acknowledge to his readers the numer-

ous individuals and g roups who have contributed to the publ ica tion of
his chronicle.

So it is th at we pay tribute to those who ha\'e m ade th is

Carillon o[ 1942 possible .
Recognition is clue First of a ll to our president, Fr. Edm und 1-l orne,
a nd to our dean, Fr. Edward i\fcC ue, who ha ve in th eir customa ry way
assisted

us co nsiderabl y with

Fi nan cial a iel.

To their co-operation

we attribute anything that mi g ht be ca lled "i nspired" about this annual.
With equal g ratitude the edito r

Carillon's moderator,

to

ays "thanks'' to Fr. D ecker, the

whom every page in the yearbook owes a d ebt

in one way or another.

IH

To Thomas Dunnigan, s1nce it was he who

supcn· i~cd

almost

cntirdy the copy appcaring in this hook , gocs a grca t part of thc credi t
for its prod uction . I lis sta fT, the writcrs, also dcsen·e mcntion: Francis
l lonn, William

Dri scoll, Willia m

Ducsay, joh n \Vhclan , Willard

Wicslcr, joscph l(busner, and Glenn \Villi :1ms.
This ycar wc ha ve bee n :1blc to top all previous sales records of the
Carillon hooks. \~hy l

The main reason is the work of thc subsc ri ption

"go-geuers"- lkr nard Hrysh , fJat Columbro, Robert Colopy, Robert
F.nnen, jo eph Shaker, :1nd Edward Cunneen.
The entire write-up in the sports section of the Carillon w:1 · under
the direction of joseph \VolfT, fo r whose efTorts the editor is g r:1tcful.
John Prochaska, and Don ald Coburn did fine work in depicting
characteri sticall y the

li fe

at

Carroll

through

their

sharp

candid

photog raphs.
To o1·erlook the various fir ms and business men who aided commcrci:1lly tilL publication of this yea rbook would be most umksirahle.
First of all, your ed itor points to wh:H hc considers some of the fi nest
pictures he has eYer seen

the views in this hook.

for thi s excellent

photography 11•e give o ur congratulations to ;\I r. ;\ lcx Si!l'erbcrg.

,\!so

worthy of credit, especi all y for the indil'idual pictures appearing in th is
annual, is 'frout -\Vare Inc.
1\ mong others a rc Robert l~yrne and joseph 1\ llcn who assumed
entire charge of the adl'ertisi ng

ecuo n of the yea rbook.

To the

Judson Compa ny, and their representative, ,\ lr. Ca rl Schafer, the sta fT
1s most apprecJalll·e for the fi ne assistance in the final pbnning of the
Carillon.

The Pontiac Eng raving

'ompan y was l'ery helpful through their

salesman, Russ Snyder, who was always a1·ailable when the ed itor
found himself midst man y beleaguering techni cali ties.
Trad ition all y, this is the end of the ladder.

The Carillon is com-

pleted. \ Vhatei'Cr he the criticism, f:.ll'orahlc or otherwise, bear 111 mind
that there is much toil in a publication of this sort, assembling pictures,
writing articles, proof-readi ng articles, and pushing sales.

T ake this

not as a n apology or an eu logy, but o nl y as a whole-hearted hope that
in future yea rs the students of john Carroll will back their Carillon
with the ame enthusiasm th :H the students of this year exhibited.
Let us restate the expre sed desires of the fo rmer editors of thi s
compa ratil'ely new in tituti on of

arroll- that the Carillons of the

future with the full co-operation of the student body may find fruitful
years for publication.
;\[I T C IIJ,LL l~ . S II AKI:.R,

'43,
F.ditor-in-C hief.
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THE CARILLON STAFF
wh;;h § rto aclknowllcecdlgce rtlltce gcencero§irty
of rthce JPlialltron and advcertbl§cer§ wllto
llt2tvce n11acdlce JPlO§ li1bll rthce pu1bHcartion
of

HE 1942 CARJILJLON

l flltce Facuhy., Frlicend§ and §rtudcenrt JBody
of John Carron Unliv r§Jirty~ wee arce
ur ., !know lltow rto r cepay rtlltart
lkindn

§ and gcen cero§irty
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HONOR ROLL
Most Reve rend Joseph Schre mhs, S.T.D., LL.D.
;\•lost Revere nd James A. 1\lcFadden , S.T.D.
Ve ry RcYercnd Edmund C. Horne, S .J.
\'cry Reverend William P. Hagerty, S.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1\ uxcr
\ fr. H. F. Bernet
Mrs.}.} . Bernet
Mr. James D. antillon
Mrs. William T. Cashman
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. onner
Mr. and Mrs. L. . Corcoran
Mr. William J. Corrigan
Mr. Wil liam Curry
Yfr. and Mrs. Daniel J. urtin
Mrs. M . B. Daly
Mr. and Mr . W. H . Davey
Mr. and i\fr. Edward F. Durkin
Dr. and Mrs. E. E . Ecker
The Misse lda and Josephine Gras. clli
Mrs. T. . Gra selli
Mr. and Mr . Harry A. Hanna
146

Dr . C.}. Hicks

:'-I r. I I. I. l l iII
,\Irs. ]. Heverly Jones
,'vfr. and :i\ !rs. Ewald lc. Kundtz
J\ lr. and \Irs. Joseph V. 1\fadigan
i\lr. and Mrs. John F. MoriarLy
Mr. and 1\frs. Edward F. i\[u rohv
l\fr. and 1\!rs. John ,\ f. O'Donnell
iv!r. and Mrs. M. F. O'Donnell
1\!r. & /\Irs. W. }. O'l\'eill
Mr. A. J. Preusser
Mr. and 1\frs. Frank H. Rudd
The Scullin Family
\Irs. \'.'m. H. Smith
\fr. and 1\frs. John C. \Vasmcr
The flon. Judge L. iv!. \Vestropp

PATRONS
1\l r-... M.t ll hcw

,\ ndn-w'

.\ l r. J. J. MoorehcHI

,\1 r. I. I· . Frnhngcr

:vt r. Chmu.1n J. llan nKk

M r. and M rs. Ott<nnar I . C .u,n

llr. J. M . \1 or;tn

~~~ " h tclk lkcknk

I Jr .. uHI M r,. Farrell T. C.dLlghcr

:-lr. and ~ l r' . . \ . K . .'vloult1n

I Jr. lkgg .111<i l.u-t

M r .. \ . Crd 11u, Sr.

\ lr'. 1'.\lll ~l urr:11

I h .. 111<i M r,. J. J. lkndu

M r. and M rs. ,\nthony J. Cuthrll

.'vfr. John .\ . '-'.dh·

I Jr .. 111d ,\ 'fr,. J.llnt·, 1.. I !.Jil l')

I lr. llarr1 C. "'""
llr. F. 1'. '-'ctr~·

1r .. 1nd

l r,.

~f.

J. llnnn

I\ I 1. Thom,l\ lkrn

Dr. a nd 1\l r'. \'~ttor I·. 1\l.~tk

,\ l r. .111<l Mr'. 1.. F. I I:Ju"'"'""'
!>.l r. John I knn•ngn
Mr. :md 1\l r,. Peter j . I knr1·

~l r.

R. D. !II.Jknln
I Jr. \\'. R. lloyd

!\Irs. Swgmund I krzog

.\1r .\ rthur J. "'"tzd
~lr .. \ dolph ' u nn

!Jr. ,\I bert ,\ . I 1111

M r. l.dward T. O'Brien

ll r .. \.C. llntkd

M r. Jmeph S . f lodol"

I Jr. J.llne' \\'. Ocklll)!'on

M r." '"' \ 1r,. C. 1.. lln.111l
The li on. Judge & \!J·,. John J. llu,IHT

1\l r. :111<1 M rs. 1'. J. l lopk 11"

\l r ..1nd M l'\. I Llrn ll. O'Donnell

M r. a •HI M r,. ,\ . T. f lor.1k

l\l r. and .'vi r,. II . l\1. O'"cill

M r.·""' 1\l r,. \\'111. IJ. C.dLlghan
M r. Ceorgt' \\'.Callahan

M r. Clarence bier

.'vi r. Thcodort I . Orhk<"'·,ki

M r. ;llHI M e;. R:11111ond T . J:Kbon

~l r ..1nd ~I ·'· Cro I f. P.t,ktrt

1\ l r .. 111<l .\ l r,. M . 1'. C:11ll illon

M r. and M r,. Franc" f I. judge

\l r. CLlrtnn J. Clll lll

M r. Ralph C. K:Jrlmet

llr. '-"'"' ) . Pnmc
The l ion. Judge :tnd ~J r,. l.""i' l'c·tr:t'h

The Ca rroll Unun1

M r . .11HI M r,. j . \\'. Kearnt'l

1-lr. John .\ . l'f:thl

I Jr. F r.tnk .\ . C.ll:d:tno

! Jr. 1·.. F.

M r. I

dw:~nl

llll·k

K ~t·gn

\l r. Carl F . ""hi'

M r. ' I honL" K lii>:IIH'

I lr. II. \'. Phd.tn
llc. 1. \'. p,,dnen

I h. Tl"'""'' F. Chan :11
ll r . .1 11<l M r,. Fr.•nu' J. Cla rke

!>.l r. 1·.. K d lten

\l r. I LlrrY Re,nick

M r. II. \\' . Kllll!

1-l r ..111d M rs. F. G. Re,<'h

M r. a nd ~f r,. Thoma' 1·. Clark

I lr. ,\ . J. K m 1etk

:VI r. and .'vi r,.\\ '. T. Rn"ircr

~l r ..111<l

llr .. llHI 1r,. Peter J. K1nieck

\I r. D:11 id L. Rottn

M r. a nd

ofr,. J. ll. C:c1<kr

M r, . RltiJ;Jr<l T. Ckary

~ h ~. Cl'orgc: II. Clt'a\t: r
~l r.

John 1'. Co•: hran

~l r.

:111<l !\Irs. Fdward J. Coleman

I l 1. jamt·,

·r. Coll >n'

M r. and Me;. R. j. L:11nh
I r. .1 nd M rs. Ceo. j . l.a ngumtwr
M r. and M r,. 1.. .\ . l.ux

\ lr,. C:tthcrine .. Run
.'vi r. \1. ,-\ . Ry.1n
~l c. J"'eph .\ . Schlirz

M r. j . ). Mahony

D•. :tnd ~l r,. R. ). SchrarT

T he li on. judge j.une' C. Conndl

l lr. Thom:h L Manning

~l r.

~ I rs.

:-.l r. Charlt' .\ . Se:11cr
l\l r. :tnd M rs.\\'.). Semple

:1 11<l M rs. T . j. Conw:ty

M aunce ~ 1.1\chke

}.l r. Charft-, .\ .Cooney

Dr. \ 'al j .

~1 r.

C. E. Corby
J-l r. a nd M r,. Charft-, L. Corcoran

\f r. Jo,eph T. M atotl\ek

\ lr. john Sherwin

l\ l r. and M rs. George ). l\ l:ttowitz

~ lr. and ~ f r,. );nne',\ . Smith

t-l r. John L. Cro\\'ky

Dr. and M rs. 1. \\' . ~Lttu,k:t

M r. F .. \ . Cullen

M r. and /\ Irs. Edward j. \ fc. \ uky

Dr. !larrY Sneiderman
D r. R:1vmnnd ). Su,m·

bw11·

\ fr. \\'. M . Sewell

\ 1r. and \l r;. \\'. R . Dak1

Dr. :n1d M r,. Robert ). l\ fcCafTcry

Dr. C. F. Ste,·er

D r. Robert S. Dean

M r. ) . S. l\fcC.trren'

Dr. :tnd ~I rs. F . G. Sr01icek

~l r.

1\l r. A ndrew T. \ fcCormack

Dr. and ~l r,. \\'. I·. Srouh

M r. and 1\ fr,. E. F. McDermott

~l r.

,-\ . 1•. l k \L11oribu'

D r. and
1r ..md

~I rs.

J. f I. l kmp,ey

fr,. \\'dliam II. Dillon

lvl r. and ~f r,. Ch.trlc, C. Di ttrick

Dr. and M r,. i\. C.

~ fcG.Jnnon

Frank P. Talarico

Dr. John ,\ .Toomey

1\l r. .tnd M e;. T. F. Dobn

M r. HartT. Mcfntyrc
Dr. and M rs. Regi, ) . Mc)..'amec

i\! r. and M r,. john Donnelly

\l r.

Dr. l':~u l \ '. DufTy

M r. and ~I rs. Chark, G. 1<-nk

Dr. and M e;. D.1\ld J. Duga n

l\l r. J.P. Merkle

;,1 r. II. R. Eberl ing

M r. :uul i\l r,. Ceorge R. Metzger

M r." '"' ;,1 r,. );line' A . F arrell

Dr. Pa u l ,\ . Mielcarek

~l r. '" " ' ~l r,. Fra n k L. Fcl te'
C h ief a nd M r,. ). 1'. Flynn

i\!r. a nd M r,. P. C. M iller
Dr. \\' .F. ~l i;hkr

~1r. .tnd i\! rs. John\\'. \\'intcrich

~l r.

l\l r. j . P. \looney

I lr. f Ltrold C. \\'i,e

and

Irs. C. F. Frenl111:1n

I)"'

id C. Meek

Mr. and M l". Jo,eph H. \ 'ana
Dr. :tnd l\(r5. ). ). \ 'yhnal
Mr. E. R. \\'al'h
i\lr. and l\fr,. )"'cph F. \\'.thnn
~ l r.

Courtnn D. \\'ani

Dr. :tnd i\f rs. K . S. \\'t·q
I lr. )..'. M . \\' iegand

J4i

PAT RO NS

BUSINESS
THE ALPHA PHARMACY
2 54 6

Lo rai n

PR

A ve .

\11CII A I I

R.

Buckeye Windshield Co.

THE CITY LAUNDRY CO.

7 06 Lor ai n A vc nut.•

7002 Ki m man R oad

WO 5200

M l 454 5

8260

G RI AGA

ATLAS LAUNDRY INC.

CAMPBELL & FLINT
TIL E aud M ANTEL

541 6 DFTROIT A V ENL E
:\1El rose 8 100

C F 0729

I 192 1 A<pinwall A venu e

D . A . CARROLL
PLUMBING CO.

Balaz's Dairy Products
272 1 E aH 90 th Street

CLEVELAND LADDER CO.

l i E 16 4 6

4 10 1 P ros pec t

14 7 4

C OMMER C IAL PLATING &
WELDI

I V 7628

hardo n Ro> d

4 8 14

1.

G C O.

C l:.ir Avenue

l i E 681 I
e nte r

M ay field

G r eetings from Co ngressman
FR ANCES P . BO LTO N
Twenty-Seco nd D istrict

Bowlin g

All eys

41 0 5 :\b yfield Ro ad
I'A 1111

T h e Coughl in & W h ited Co.
Ct•nt•ral I ll H I ra nrr and Bonds

CENTR AL OHIO PAPER Co.

6 14 Wil liam <on Build ing

ALEX BRUSCI N O
Coul.-a c lor·
15 90 0 Edgecliffe

Champio n Mach ine & Forgi ng
1695 E as t

78 th

DANDEE PRETZEL CO .

treet

2 900 Ea ;r 6 5th St reet

,\ II 580 4

ORchard 642 0

Whe th er it's in edu ca t ion o r industr y, armi es o r
hom es; to build is to u•in. So today, pa rti cula rl y,
let us all be co nstru cti,·e in a big wny.
The D oughert y Lumb<'r o. pl r dges it~<' lf to th e ta'k of a iding and
a betting constru cli\"(' end •a ,·or . .
with th mos t uni,·er:al of
m a teri als . . . wood .

*

*

*

**

*
*

Largest lumber inventory in Greater Cleveland
Indus trial timbers and wood fabrication work
Building and dis play lumber
National branded wall boards
Quick ,
efficient service.

Tk
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DOUG

*

MBER

C6.

,...

For Greek, study Homer
For geometry, Euclid
For drama, Shakespeare
For peace and order and justice
among nations and within nations
- for the better world you want
in the tomorrow that is yours make your textbook
'\:h e Cathol ic

Universe ~~ Bulletin
. .. A new chapter each week in the
living history of your Church in a warring world . .. new heroes rising from
the foxholes of a spiritual Bataan,
pledging themselves for your future . ..
new and ever newer applications of
age-old principles to today's problems
and th e problems of your tomorrow.

PJ4otection jor the America.J:-.
"PROGRESS IVE VISION " - is well defined in the principles of the "MONROE DOCTRINE." Although it was writ ten ove r one hundred years ago, it still stands as a warning against foreign en tangl emen t s and aggressions in thi s
hemisphere.
President James Monroe, author of this doctrine, gai ned
immortality because of his contribu t ion t o the freedom of
all American nations.
Respect for thi s nation and its sh ips at sea, by foreign
notions, has been maintained by that hi storic document
and the power behind it.

BUSINESS PATRONS
DAVIS & YOUNG

Harding Bowling Alleys

;\llorlll'}J

I 8 5 17 Detroit A ''en uc-LA 9872

Builder

Gu.ordian Building-MAin 7389

PoP 11A KI)JNG, f.'rofJriflor

3658 Rolliston Road-WA 9164

J. H . FITZGIBBON

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Co ut•·a c fo •·
11.\4 Dallal Road-CE 6557

14 168 Superior A venue
I· J\ 2866

Gaspard Construction Co.

JULIUS KORECKO

JOE LATINA
Pln sl eriu g
12801 Oakfield

WI\ 2061

JACOB LAUB BAKING CO.

3644 Riverside Drive

4919 Lorain Avenue
ME 4530

M. HELPER & SON, INC.

OR 5898

BUILDER
National City Bank Bldg.

GLEN VALLEY FARMS
D airy Products
11 616 Union

Leonard Machinery Company

,\ !A 0053

3430 \ 'il'est I 37th Street

LO 9091

OR 5220

HENRY'S BUFFET
GLOBE PHOTOGRAPH Co.
1667 East 79th

14710 Lake

treet

hore Bl vd.

Lee Road Beverage Co.

KE 9743

223 8 ,\ l eadowbrook Boulevard

GA 2426

YE 7175

Jos. F. Golubski & Son, Inc.

JOSEPH J . JAKES

l'nucrttl /l ome
6500 hollcrton- D I 0940

6007 Broadway
Alahrn of Good Clotbr.<

A. LOPRESTI
\YI bolc.<,dc Fruits a//{/ Vcgclablcs

GLenville 027 8

The

La Ganke & Sons
Stamping Co.

STERLING & WELCH

Co.

!!om ,; Funll',rher,r

In Lerior Decoralor.r

•
D esignen and Manufa cturers of

ST AMPINGS, SPECIAL MACHINES,

Furnishings for H omes, Offices
and Public Buildings

TOOLS, DIES a nd MODELS

•
1225 EUCLID AVE.

864 East 140th St.

C leveland, Ohio

PRospect 7000

rr w e salute tho se students of John Can·oll w ho are
now se rving in the ar m ed ser v ices of th eir counh·y"

Cuyahoga County Carpenter's District Council
H ARRY Sc H WARZER,

W. \ Y/.

Prcsidcul

DAV ISO ' ,

l'crclary

BUSINESS PATRONS
LORAIN STREET BANK

MURPHY'S OIL SOAP CO.

Loroin and Fulton

9505

P. McCarthy Real Estate

.JOl i N F. B R NS

0 1 221 I

MEi ro c 3300

J.

Plasterers Union Loca l No. 80

aS>IUS

R.

J. PLATTEN, Contractor

The Noss Pretzel & Cone Co.

Scranton and W e>t 25th Street

2967 Mayfield Road

4180 Lorain

S ll 8870

FA 6363

WO 5880

Walter McDonald Drug Co.
9 I 02

Riester & Thesmacher Co.
O'DONNELL & WIERSCH

uperior

GA 4639

Modern Tool & Die Co.
5389 Sett lement Road

I 526 Wc>t 25th

Plumbiu g tllld H ealiu g
· 528 St.

trcet

C ll 0 I 54

lair Avenue-- li E 351 I

MICHAEL F. RINI
P a hlcr Laundry & Dry C leanin g C o.
3440 \XIcst 136th

CL 64 10

treet

U fJbol st c riu g
17708 Woodbury- CL 52 16

OR 3708

MURPHY'S GARAGE

Harry N. Schaefer Company

I 4 I 8 R oc k wel l Ave n ue

PIONEER MOLDING CO.

Plumbiu g Supplies

C H 39 15

4020 BROADWAY

130 15 Woodhnd Avenuc--GA 8086

ComfJiim cuts of

•

St. Joseph Academy

ComjJlim culs of

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Cathedral Latin School

3430 Rock y River Drive

•
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+

Cleveland
Federation of Labor

Complim ents of

GLENVILLE
H O SPITAL
MR . W' M. F1,

L GA

,

President

a//{/

MR .

T I I OMAS

A. LE ,

Lil A

,

r•crclary

+

Compliments
of the

OHIO TOOL
COMPANY
153

Be s t W i sh es From

THE EQUITY
Savings and Loan Co .
5701 E UCLID .AVE. -

CLEVELAND, 0 .

An In stitution f o r Sa1 i n ,~s sin n · 1898

*
M e11tbe 1·
Fed era l Hom e Loan Bank System
Federa l Savi n g s a n d Loa n Insurance Corpora tion

T h ere 's One ln Yo ur
N eighb o rh ood

•
Com plinu:nu of

Hamilton

S t ee l

Compan y
PLEASA
13 lst and TAfT

•

T PLACE TO DO YOUR
FOOD BUYI G!

FISHER FOODS
CLEVELAND OWN ED
" Cha11tpions of Good Liv ing"

!54

BUSINESS
PATRONS
Shaker Riding Aca demy
4210 \Xfarrcnsvi llc Center
LO 3 83 8

Sonnhalter's T ave rn Inc.
5505 EUCLID AVENUE
EN 923 5

Louis Stotter & Company
jf:\'(1/0LRY MANUfll TURING
. A. . Building- CI I 4545

IMDUITRIAL

SWEENY & WISE Company

TECHNICAL

HEATIN G CONT RACTORS
I 0210 Woodland Avcnuc--CE 3 078

/PECIAL
REAGENT
C. P. .AMD
lABORATORY
APPARATVJ

TAM O'SHANTER INN
16719 Det roit Avenue

J.

/VI A l LOY

RICKEY C. T ANNO
11:wr !OUR
S\X' Ili.ANI)

B U I LD I NG

THE HARSHAW CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO AND PRINCIPAL CITIES

Truppa Bros. Mfg. Co.
I N TI~ R I OR DECORATORS
2530 Superior Avenu c--PR 4231

} A ~I ES

Vetter Cut G lass Company

W.

~ f c GoHIU Y

JoliN

Preside11f

J.

O'MALL E Y

Sl'crefar;•- Treas urer

MIRROR RES/LVJ:RED
215 Huron Road- C J-1 8090

McGorray Bro§" Co"
Wade Park Drug Company
9306 Wade Park Avenue
GA 0384

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"A O ld as 1 870- as
Modern as 1942 "

Wagner's G ROCERY Store
I 0 I I 9 Ash bury

GA 8281

+

White Front Provision Co.

For three quarters of a ce ntury this
organ ization has rendered impartial se rvi ce to fami lies in all
wa lks of li fe, with painstaking
care and efficienc y . A capable staff
to erve and execute every trust
wit h perfection of detail , ha won
for us an enviable rep utation.

FRANK O'MALLEY

2624 Detroi t Avenue

PAUL WISE
uphofsteriug
3064 East !16th Strcer-RA 0374

W O LSLAGEL MEMORIALS
1405 Prospect

+

MAin 7287

Women's Fed eral Savings
& Loan Association
~ I JSS

320 Superior Avenue
1 ARA F.. W1 TROPP, Srcrr/ary

Lakewood Home-1 4133 Detroit Avenue
3040 Lorain Avenue

fEiro e 197 1
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CEdar 2121
B EST

WISHE S

•

fr om

L. V. Prohaska

The

Precision OfJtical Disj1ensing

c0 Ill /)(Ill y

Master Products Co.
YOUR

OCULIST

PRES R IPTIO

CA REFULLY AND A CURATELY

•

FILLED

•
burel

64 00 PARK

Buildin g

9917 EucLID

ROOT
PURE BEESWAX CA

AvE

UE

The

DLES

The Create t Advance in Candle Making 1n

Mooney Iron Works

70 Years-Free sa/1/fJles to Pastors

Company

The A. I. ROOT Co. ,
MEDI TA , OHIO

Complim ents of

JOHN 0. McWILLIAMS
COUNTY ENGINEER

156

Contpliments of

THE

HILDEBRANDT
PROVISION
COMPANY ...

STEELS

+

TO MEET
THE NATION'S NEED
3619 WALTON AVE .

SAE STEELS

CLEVELAND.

1420 EAST 47th STREET

CINCINNATI,

MITCHELL AVE . WINTON PL

Opening May 7th
THE

FAIRMOUNT THEATRE
FA IRMOU ' T BLVD. & WA RRE SVILLE R OAD

•
0 II I 0 ' S

NEWEST

a nd

F I NEST

EVERY POSSIBLE CO VE1 IENCE

157

COVERS
for the

1942 Carillon

TORIDHEET
OIL
BURNERS

by the

Mueller Art Cover
& Binding Co.
2202

U PIIU OR AvL .

Cleveland Steel Products Corporation
PRospect 2 58 1

MILK

-

CREAM

-

BUTTER

BUTTERMILK
-

-

COTTAGE CH EESE

CHOCOLATE DRI K

The quality of all milk products
depends mostly on the ability and
sincerity of your milk dealer.

Harten's Dairy Products
PHONE MElrose I 080 and I 081
Serving Beller Milk Products for 42 Years

!58

ST. IGNATIUS HIGH SCHOOL
The School of Character and Tradition
1911 WEST 30th STREET

C LE V ELAND, OHIO

T VALTD CA RS

CEdar 4500

Harry T. Maher Inc.
FU

E R AL

Stadler Products Co.

HOME

12019 \ XfoooLA • o AvENUE

Mrs. Ha rry T. Maher

Harry T . Maher II

Lice11sed Director

908 DENISON

SHadyside 1091

The Penn Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
840 East 93rd Street

" Recoguized for Quality"

Liberty 6270

15 9

Portraits in this Book by .. .

TROUT WARE, INC.
T ERM I NAL TOW ER ARCA D E

CHe rry 4363

ComjJiiml'n ls of

Com pliments of

Manufacturers
Supply Co.

Champion Rivet
Company

2640 Carn egie Ave.

+

EDWIN M. LEYPOLDT
MAin 0570

160

•
C LEVEL AND , OHIO

BE

WISE . . . . CANNONIZE

§uJitts and
Topcoats
Tai lored to
your indi vidual
,\ fcasu rc mc nts

•
Cannon
Tailoring Co.
and S-r.

EAST 2ND

C I. AIR

CH err y 4991 -2

HEINEN'S

fh•ating
rl ir Conditioning

Plu mbing
V cntdating

FOOD MARKETS OF QUALITY
16708 Kinsman

2 195 South Taylor

THE GORMAN-LAVELLE PLUMBING
& HEATING COMPANY

QUALITY- Th e Finest
PRICE- Always Right
SERVICE

By Clerlu of Ability, Well Trained

The Hudson Fuel Co.

CONTRACTORS
234 1 East 22nd

MAin 3680

trcct

TilE
KIMBALL SAFETY PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Coals of Established D epe11dability fm·
Steam., Industrial, and Home Use

•
7314 W r\DE PARK

EJ'\'dicotr 2740

MI 8200

CLEVELAND

161

-:~

•
Compliments of th e

METAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY

•
Thrrr' Generations of Service

The Millord, Son & Rope r C o.
FUNERAL D in F.CTOR

+
TWO

ONVEN I E 1 T

LOCATIO

Fairhill Home - - Fairhi ll at Ea t Blvd.
Carnegie Home - Carnegie at E:~ t 10 5th St.

" G reat SCOTT ! Th at 's SERVICE"
Compliments of

for
Mo v in g - Storage - Shippin g - P ac kin g

The Ohio Clulch & Machin e Co.

call

GEO. K. SCOTT & CO., INC.
3080 East 7 th Street

MT 8770

1838

E:~st

55th Street
' igh t- CLcnvillc 307 1

HEnderso n 3622

\Vhen you arc in need of anything in drug,
you can be quite sure to get it at herwood'.

The Flynn- Fro elk Co.
FuRNITURE D EALER

and

SHERWOOD'S

FUNERAL D IRE TORS

Funeral Parlors ami Sbow Room

T be Prescri filion Dru gg ist
53 09

Ro c BLoc.

CHERRY

upcr ior A venue

HEnderson 2 6 3 0

+

3280

Funeral T-fo1n e
2064 EA T 9TH ST.

162

13 I 04 Euclid A venue

MUlberry 0419

ComjJiimenls of

•
ComfJii me11! of

Sheriff Jose ph M. Sweeny

•

Saint Augustine
Academy
•
LAKEW

14 808 bke A venue

OD, OI-HO

LAkewood 9836

GOOD FOOD IS GOOD HEALTH

Com pliments of

WHITEWAY STAMPING
COMPANY

SMITH'S RESTAURANT
& BARBECUE. INC.

•
12 0 1 East 55th Street
HEnderson 2721

22305 Lake Shore Blvd.

Kl-:. 2792

Best \'(/ishes fro/11 tbr

Detroit-Bunts Recreation

Col/ljllim rllls

INC.
13900

DLTROIT J\Vi.., LAK E WOOD

of thr•

16 Delu xe Brun w ick Bowling Alley

We S.jJecializr i11 PriL·alr Par/irs
F1 E FooDs
For R eservations Ca ll
BO 3830

Marry O'Boyle

Proj1.

COMPLIME TS

MONMOUTH
PRODUCTS
CO.

of the

COTTAGE
1931 East 61st Sr.
Ct.H' ELAND, OHIO

163

CRA E

Co.

+

Valves, Fittings, Fabr icat ed Pipe

Co111jJi i11u' nfs of

H eating and Plu mbing Matu ial

LAWRENCE A RT II

•
621 5 Carneg ie Ave.

+
C levela n d, Ohio

J\dn'rlisers - Pu blisbers

ALLIANCE PRINTING
COMPANY

Olli fllilllellfs of

6964 BR O A D W AY A VENUE
MI H IGA 6572

BAUM ICE CREAM CO.

-

PRo peer 7662

1404 Abbey

Broad ides, Cata log ue , Envelopes,
C ircular , Folders
A lex ]. Gruszka, P roprieror

lJE T OF LUCK

TO A SW! ELL BU1

Compliments of

H OF ME1

JOHN J . BOYLE
Brun wiclk Flowe r M a rt

OU1 TY TREA URER and AS OCI ATE

H E nderson 72 6 5

H Enderson 7266

2 2 02 Lora in

109 14 Carnegie

M Ai n 3544

GArfield 48 00

MAin 259 3-2594

"A Saf e Bet Bu ck eye Has It"

C. P. BRICI( MAN
& SONS

The Buckeye Office Supply Co.

Fun e r a l Direc tors

P r inting - E n gravin g - Office Supplies
7204 -7208

164

U PERl OR A VE.

CLEVELAND,

0.

135 1 O n tario Street

E ng ineers Buil ding

CollljJiilll f' ll /s of

DAVIS BAKERY

CE-FAIR TAVERN
"Til E TA TE TELL

12405

EDAR R OAD

1904 o.

Tl IE

T~y l or

TORY"

YE 7600

MA in 5856
Complimcllts

of

JDr
C ITY

LOAN

&

§

§uiit

JR.<! rntmR Co~

GUARANTY CO.

I 0536 l: uclid Avenue

235 The Old A rcade,

lcvcbnd

Cl·. 5060

\Y/e Rent FuiiDre s, Tuxedo, Cutaway

Comp liments of the

Cleveland Crane & Erwinccrin(T
b
b
Company

WICKLIFFE, OHIO

J. A. DENNERLE & CO.

3480 West 73rd Street

WOodbine 4101

165

ComfJ/imenf.,

of the

EMPIRE
PLATI G

co.

TloNNY ON

/Jc<l \V11bc.< ho111

JO§EPH F.

GOl~MA

& EvARTS RoAOS, S.E.

CEdar 1067

HOLLA D CAFE, INC.
BOB MclVOR. -

I 25I l

GIL \Y/ AECHTER

MUlberry 9610

Superior

+
CLEVELAND

BEST WISHES

Compliments of
from
THE GARDNER CARTAGE CO.
2662 East 69th
HE 3140

trcct

Joseph F. Krizek
Councilntan 3Oth Ward

166

THE

C Herr y 15 95

ATI O '

CH Ol E

In Academic Apparel

W. A. LANIGAN

•

OPTOMETRI T and OPTIC IA
1 and 3 Coloni al A rcade
CLEVE LA

D, 0 1110

Consult t he Leadf'l' in this Field

Thomas La Maida
Seventeent h at

uperior

C leveland, O hio

FAirmount 1529

The Lee Road Electric

ComfJ/im<'nl< of

2268 LEE ROAD

MOTOR PATTERNS COMPANY
REFRIGERATORS - RANGES

3 03 5

EaH

6 I st

,\ l lchipn 2500

1 rcct

IRONERS - WASHERS
WIRING

Manncu and Rolh Com pan y
MURRAY HILL EXCAVATING CO .

+
2914 Orange
980 I WOOIJLA

MAin 0921

1J A \IE ' U J:

Co m j1liments of

MAURATJH ~ INC ~

Established 1894
The NORTHERN OHIO PLATING CO.
1710 Payne Avenue

+

M. COSTER & SONS

7 3 09 U nion A venue - Mi chi gan 62 62

Ex pert Plating of All Kinds
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JOHN

Bernet I Jail

Chcrni>try Building-

CARROL

t\drnini,tration Budding-

'

PI

t\ uditoriurn

Steeped in the tradi tio n of th at Jesu it Ed ucat ion w hi ch has led th e world for more th a n fo u r hu ndred
years, John Carroll Unil'e rsi ty treas u res th e heritage of th e ce nturi es as th e fi rm fo undation o f its educati onal
e nd eal'ors.
Sixty yea rs o f leadershi p in Catholic Ed uca tio n in C leveland have prove n to three ge neration

of

Clevela nd Cath o lics th a t John
a rroll U ni versi ty st udents receive m a n y di st inct adva ntages beca use of
th e un selfis h d evoti o n a nd prolo nged p repara tio n of its Jesui t Teacher .
Moder n in its ph ysical pla nt in U ni vers ity H e ig hts, m odern in its outl ook on E du ca t ion, backed by
the trad itio n of ce n turies of Jesu it Ed uca tio n, fi rml y e ntre nched in the hea rt of its stud ents of the past
sixty yea rs, John Ca r roll now pla ns to meet the ex ige ncies of war b y g u idin g a nd ass istin g its st udents to
e nter a n y bra nch o f th e se rvice w hi ch th ey may ch oose an d by pre pa rin g them to ca rry o n a full er
Catholic life w hen peace tim e returns.

---------·---------

John a rro ll U ni versi ty is acc red ited as a member b y th e N o rth Ce ntral A ssociati on o f Colleges and
Second a r y chools, the O h io College As ociatio n, the A ssociation of A m erica n Col leges, the jesu it Ed ucat io nal Associa tio n, th e ra ti ona l Catholic E ducat io nal Association, the American Counci l o n Ed ucation,
a nd the Assoc iation o( Collegia te R egi t rars.

,.

L UN V E RS TY

hy>ie> and Biolog) Building>

]c>uit Faculty Building

john Carroll University offers the degree of BACHELOH OJ· ARTS to those whose course of studi es
has led to a balanced cultura l ed ucation which is th ~ fo un dation of a fu ll, rich Catholic life.
The Bt\CHELOH OF SCIE TCE is offered to those who have stressed the study of the phy ical
and biological sciences and mathematics, in a course balanced by the cu ltural training in la ng uage,
literature, and history, correl ated as intimately as p.)ssible with ~cho l astic philosophy.
To the studen t who prefers a sy tematic training in the social sciences or modern literaLUrcs. rather
th an traini ng in class ical la ng uages, the U ni versity offers the degree of BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPl IY.
A degree of BACHELOR OF SC IE 1CE I. B S INE S ADM ! 1fSTRATIOl\' is offered on th e completion of a course which tend s more directly toward imparting professional training whi le giving the
ele ments, a t least, of a gene ra l cultural ed ucati on combi ned with tho rough courses in logic, eth ics and
psychology.

--------·---------

Bernet Ilall, a modern residence hall, has place available for approximately 125 out-of-town students
who may wish to live o n the campus und er the upcn·ision of jesuit prefects. T hose who wish to Ji,·e
off-campus but ncar the university will find a list of avai lable rooms at the office of the Dean of [en.
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OllljJfiiii i' III S

of

The Leonard Electric Ma nufacturing Co.
Manufacturer of

Notre Dame Academy
SISTER

Switchboa1·ds and Pane/boar ds

OF NOTR E DAME

3907 Perkins Ave.

Clevela nd, Ohio

13 2 5 Ansel Road

Co mplim euts of the

Nugent Parking & Service Co.

]Broth~

Jll eii d y

r

FLOOR COVER!

rc

FU T£ RAL HOME
I NV/\ LID CAR
SERV ICE

11 730 Detroit

vc.

I I 2 I 0 Dctroi t A vc.

FUR! ITURE
a nd

BO ul evard 0697

Good Luck and Best Wishes
THE RELIABLE STEEL PLATE CO.
2330 East 79th Street

ENdicott 2630-31

LEO W. SCHMIDT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

10000 Granger Road

Diamond 40 ) 0

Com jJlimenls of tbe

SMAYJD>A'S

The Pearl Road Lumber Co.
5115 PEARL R

BAKERY

AD

FLorida 1438

+
Snell Tool & Engineering Co.
Com jJlim('JJ/s of
1439 \\'f est 9th

trect

MAin 2548

A.

VISCONSI

+

For GOOD FOODS at All Times

TilE TROY LAUNDRY CO.

1fh e

T~

lty §hop

Established 1 8 7 3

10 542 E uclid

We Accommodate Parties - Banquets

HEnderson 2 9 6 0

2561-258 1 E. 50th St.

In Our Vagabond Room

ZIECHMANN
~ ~

F[orii§lt ~ ~

Drsi8n('rs of Artistic Arrall8l'lllf'nl of
Our Flowrrs for Occasions
Orchids - Gardenia
and c hoice c ut fl wers

TYPEWRITER & SUPPLY CO.
Tew - Used, Portable SOLD -

RE

tandard Typewriters

TED -

REPAIRED

SfH' cial Ralrs to Indents and Teachers
l 001 Superior, Opp. St. John's

MAin 0 13 6

Visit our Greenhouse or phone- \ XfA 7440
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Coiii/Jiilllc'lll.\ of

THE
URSULINE
NUNS

Com plime11U of
COi':GRI'SS,\ 11\N

CONGRATULATIONS
to th

AnnuaR §tafif oif the 1942 C a rli.Hon
from. your Prlint r

1013 Roclkw H A venue

172

C ll

veRand ~

Ohio

"Good T hings to Eat "

MA NER'S
DRIVE-IN REST URANTS

Co mj,/im culs of

Dr. G. H. Michel &
Company Inc.

1765 5 Lake Shore Bl vd.
1700 1 E uclid Aven ue
\XI arrcnsvi ll c Rd .
( I IA K L R

TA

1

Jt

•

Kinsman

OTTA G L )

KS

BO I U , R R I.P A IRS

ST ACKS

BR I I C I II NGS

Phone: .v tlchiga n 5560

Firemen & Oilers Local Union

THE J.D. l~ ARASEY MFG.
COMPANY

No. 52

\XI E L Di r

E u · CT IU

Srrcct-~ IA in

12 80 \'(/csr 3rd

SIN·! Plair \':(/or/{ of All Kiuds
T11os.

G

Dot R t ,

6699

f'rcsidc ll! - RoY S o tTZ, Secretary

East 37th Stree t and Eric R . R.
C leveland, O hio

Co m/Jiimculs
o mj1limeuts of

of

RIC-WIL CO.

A

FR][END
U N ION COM l'v! E RCE B LDG.

THE SMITH FACING
& SUPPLY CO.

-

M:rnuf:rctu rc rs of

J. J.

L 97 58

Ncubcc k

§un.n.y Broolk Garde n.§
C hi cken ond Srcok Din ncrs- Rcf rcshmcn rs,

andwic hcs

\V c cal rr t o /Jauqucls, \Vcddiu gs , Picuics aud C la m bakes

Radiaul Fouudry Faciugs
Pul n :rizcrs of
GRt\PI IITES - COALS - PIT C I I, Etc.

Onicc .ond 1rl l- 1 '57 C.o n c r Ro.rd, C LE \ ' I, Lt\ N D , 0 .

Pic n ic ond Boll G ro unds- Smith and ll ummcl
BROOK PARK VILLAG E

Roads

l'bour for R rsr rl'alious

173

INDEX
F.\ C J:I 'Y
Ahea rn , Rn . T . II .
llalogh, '-'"'" 1. .
Bee, llc rb
lk lkpcrche, R,·v . R. } .
Bu nga rt , , \ lop.nh , \ .

llu rkc, Fran k D .
Burn ,, Rev. D . F.
Ca 1ro , l·.ul-!<.: ll l'

15
1'5, 'H
105, 11 2
15
15
15
15
15

j (j
Ca rron, Rev L. \ '.
Conley, Tho ma> A . 16, 100, I IH, 11 2
Coo ney, C ha rlc, J.
16
Coopl' r, M ari on I).
16
C ron in, Re \ . D . ll.
14
Decker, Rev. 1' . 1..
16, /9, X4
I k thier, \'111ee nt G.
I ll
Ea ken, Bruce \\'.
16
F.ckrn ann , Rev. L. J.
Ii
17
Fab ie n, Rene
Ga ul , Fra n k J.
17, 10 1, IIH, Ill
C :H in , I lo nal d 1'.
17
Gd chmt, Edw in F.
17
GrafT, Fritz \\'.
17
Gra ham, llug h
li
(; raud , George
IX
I learn >, jo hn T.
96
!Ieato n, Ch a rk> W.
I X, II R
I 1111 >, Bernard C.
I ll
!!o rn e, Ve ry Rev . F.. C.
7, 12
18
II "'"• Fra nk
llunt , Jo hn F.
11 2
lluntcr, Jmep h L.
IX
lluttingc r, F.dw:trd
18
jablo n>ki , Be rnard S.
I , 93
19
jo li a t, Rn . J. S.
K iefer, Re,·. }. t\.
4, 19
l,ei >t, N eh on F.
22
LeMay, Rev . C. J.
14
M:dl oy, Rev. R. T .
19, 89, I 00
14, 100
McCu e, Rev . F.. C.

J.

19
McQuad e, Re v. j. j.
19, ii
Mittin gcr , Euge ne B.
19, 100
Murp h y, Rc,·. F. B.
20, 94
Murph y, Jo hn C.
19
Murph )', Rev . W . j . 14, 63, 75, 87, 9i
:-.loc tzcl , 1\rthur J . .
20
O be rq, Eugene C.
20, 10 1' 105
Ottin g, Rev. L. II. ·20
Pay ne, Bru ce
20
Petit , llcrbert II. ____ _
20
_, ______ _4, 20
Pickel, Rev. G . j.
Puhl , Rev . L. j .
21
Rei! !c), Ed ward C.
21
Rya n, Rev. \V. F.
21 , R3
Schmel zle, Amhro>e F.
21
Sea vcr , ChJrlc> 11.
.. 21
ScJi , kar, Jo hn A.
21
Singer, Rev. C. j.
21
Sulliv:1n , Rev. 1'. L.
-. ·- 22 , 76
Tepl y, Rev. J. M.
22
Tho ma >, Edmund B.
22
\'oil ma yer, Rev. L. J . . _ ----- -·-· 22 , I
\Val>h, Rev .]. A.
22
\Vclfl e, Rev F. E.
22
\Vic", Frank J.
22 , 87
Zim ec ki , Re v. F. l.
14
Me. anlt<:, Lawre nce

SE:-JIORS
t\ I ic, Leona
Antoncic, Antoinette

l i4

31
31

Sl·. 'i lOR S
ll ;unbnck , Robe rt
lbr d lc, 'i1Chola'
lkdcl l, j.11nn
Blo-.c, l r\' 111
Brugge r, J a m t· ~

Byrn e, Robert
Cacha t, R1cha rcl
Ca >e), lb) rnond
Co rnga n, John T .
I ).1), Robert
De' l111, Robert
I l<unb row>k i, Robert
I )o n nel l), Robert
I )ow h ng, Jo hn
Dow l1n g, \\'J!I ia m
Down 1ng, \\'J!h :11n
D r"w ll, \\'dil:un
F.t nell y, Fredenc k
Fazcka"', J ~u n<.::-.
Fit zge rald , I l:trold
Fo rh an, joh n
Frankli n. R1 cha rd
Gal lagher, Euge ne
Cr:lll cl , jo hn
Cn: H:iu,, Fra nk
lk>pe n, Da n1cl
ll onn , Frane~ ~

ll o pk in >, Pe te r
llug ho, Fr:tnci>
Llcohu cc i, Alfred
l :unm :u111 o , Anth on }

Jacoby, Wil!i:tm
jame>, William
Jenk in>, j:11ne'
J o n <:~ , Fr ;m c i ~

Keefe, Robe rt
Ke nn ed y, A g n c~

Krou >, Robert
Lenn o n, \Villi:11n
Ma nof,ky, Ed w:t rd
McCa rth y, C ha rk>
Mc Der mo tt , Robe rt
McGcuri ck , jo hn
McLa ug hlin , Jo hn
1c, ncr, Pe te r
Mil le r, Jo hn
~!f o nroc, \\'illiam

Mulvihill , jc rard
Mulwick, Andrew
Parnin, Ger:tld
Pa>ke rt, Jam es
Po liti, Robe rt
Ray, Jo hn
Reed , Mi chael
Repcd e, Gregory
Ro>e, Josep h
Sca rav clli, Salvato re
Schmoldt, Willi a m
Schn eider , Mathi J>
She ridan , Edwa rd
Sl y, Robe rt
Sm eraldi , jo,cph
Smith , Robert
Sta nton , Fra nk -·
Talt y, Fran cis
Trivi son, Robert
T urow>ki, Jo hn
\' ctera n, Antho n y
Webe r, Pe te r
\Ve rner , Richa rd

~<> ll l lfl l l (.'(l

3 1' 104
3 1, '10. 104
31
3 1, h I, 7, 9 1
32, 83
32, 7X, I 04
32, HI
32, 63, 92
32, 92
32
33
33
30, 75 , H2, !H
33, i4, 85
33, i4, 95, II !\
33 , HI , 90
33, 711, 90
34, 11 2
3~
3~ .

i4, 77 , 84
34
42
3-1
34, HI
35, 74, 7(>, 'J)
35, 74, '.12
35, i4, 0, 1>4
35
35, 105
35, 105
36
36, 92 , 105
36, 74, 92, 97
36, !l l
36
36
37
37, 8 1
37, 63, 83 , 88
3i , 9 1
37
37
3
.3 ' 74, 76, 88
_.3 ' 76, 87, 95
42, II
38
38, 3, 92, 95
3
39, 92 95
39
42, 92, 95

39
42
39 , 7i ' 95, 96
39
39
40
40
40 , 63 , I 04
. 40, 9 1
40, 81
40
- 30
30, 76,112
41 , 76, 92
4 1, 63, 9 1
42, 105
4 1, 92
41

SI·. :>: IOR S- Co nt, nunl
\Ve) , jo,eph
4 1,
\\'1n cek, ,\rt hur
Yonto Joh n

I, 91

41
30, 71, I 05

JU:-.I IOR S
,\ nzJo ,·ar, Frank
45
ll:t locct, Al fred
4fs
lla ri llc, t\ngclo
I 01
Boc, h:lf l, C lctu >
46, 9 1
Bry, h, Be rn a rd
44 ,
11 2
B) rn e, Jo hn
48, 9 1
Ca hill , Law re nce
49, 74, 88, 93
Ca h1ll , Wdh :11n
45, 81
CaLindr:t , S:t h ·ato rc
47, 4, 87, 88
45
Carey, John
Car ro ll, . e,J!
4 ' 11 2
Cla ncy, Jo hn
4
C leary, Robert
44, 74, 92
ClifTcl , Robe rt
46
Coburn ,
RI, 9 1, 105
Colum b ro, l'a,qu :de
4R , 74, 84, 90
Co nfo rti , j:1111 e>
45, 'I I , 105
Corbell , Willi am
11 2

n,

Corr iga n, John
Cor ri gan , Peter
Corri ga n, \V arn:n

C"'tell o, Robert
Daly, T homa >
Dc mp >ey , Jmc ph
I ) icmcr, Pi erre
Dooling , Jo hn
Dunni g;lll , Tho m:t:-.
Fai , t Ru »c ll
Fa nt a, t\l oy> iu >
Fcti ck, Pa ul
Cinn a ne, Ri cha rd
C o rm an, Robert
llcil , Edward
ll od o u>, Ray mond
!l o ra n, Rohc n
lluei>m a n, Ric hanl
llurl ey, Edwa rd
ll yland, Edward
Kea rn ey , jo hn
Ke rr, john
Kilduff , Ja me>
Kilk er, Pa trick
Kilrain , Edwa rd
Kipf>tuhl , Ed ward
Kirb y, Willi a m
Klin e, Robert
Kna pp, R:t ymo nd
Lynch, Da niel
M:t nk:t , Kenn eth
M :tro u>, Leo na rd
Mato witz , Cla yto n
Maza nec, Tho m as
Mc F:tdd en, George
Mc Fadde n, jo hn
McGrath , Philip
McGr:t w , Robert
Mi ,ch, Ja mes
Moon.:, Th oma s
Mo riart y, Ri chard
Mu >e i, Alfred
;\!i co la y, Antho n y

;>/o lan, Robert
O'Brie n, jo hn
Obringe r, Robert
O 'Do nnell , J"'eph

45, 77, R, 93
-1-1, 8 1' 88 , 9 1
47, 95
4/, 'J2, 95, 11 2
-17' 63, 90
-14 , 9 1, 11 2
46
4-1, 63, C)(j
45, 78, 82, 8H
44 , 74, H4, 8
93
44, 8 1' 9 1
45, 50
45 , 92

48
45

49
4i

49
44,

7~

45
'17, 77' 95
44
47
49, 93
47
46, 92
48 93
- 11 2
49
47
45, I
47, I, R3, 9 1
46, 96

48
44 , 63,

I, 9 1
44, 105
49, 104
47
-19, 74, 84, 8
92 , 95 , 11 8
46, 92
46, I
46
44
104
46

'< IORS-Cnnun ucd

j
l ' t ccut:~ ,

A !bert
l'o\lp.tnb, Edw:~rd
Prnlo\ 1ch, :--..111.:hoL1..,
CJutnn, John
Reichelt, l.eon.trd
lktzl.trT, !·.fro)
Rl(e, l lcrhert
Rut kow~ki,

105
i6, 112
i , X2, 95
i7, Xi, X7, 8X
·17, '.II, '.16, l Ui
i'J, llH
iR, 77, 90, 93

C:t,imir

S:~kcr,

Theodore
John
Schmtdle, Rtchard
Schnmlt, Arnold
Sc:~cutto ,

104
i5, 7i,

46

17, 63, 90

Sl'C'>, J·.ugene

Seibert, Jo,eph
Sepko,k 1, )me ph
Sh:~ker,

Mtv~hcll

Shubeck, 1-.<lw:~rd
Sn 11th , ThCIIll:t\
Spech, Anthon)
St:~pk, l·.dmund
Sulliv:111, Frank
Sulli\'~111, jl'romc

Thontp..,on, BnH:t
\' t:tr:J n o.

\' JCtor

ih, 91

17, 95, 101
15, 71, 7X, 7
45
47
4 ,

Z:1nnon1,

49

ll.un e,, ll arold
l l. 11111an, Charlc'
I krlih), j:1111o

II

46, H4
19, 77
ii
41i, 92
i5, 96

47, 7H, H2, Xi
105
46

Michael

46
4R

Z:l\'l',k), John
Ziclin,ki, t\h in

49

SOI' IIOMORES
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